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VAN WELCH ARRIVES
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to  c a rry  o u t C o m p an y ’s 

C ond itions.

ment follow or whether the work 
will stop and the equipment le  
moved away.

Van Welch, the manager o( the 
Illinois Producing and Refining 
Co., arrived in town Wednesday 
for a short stay. His time while 
here was divided between this 
place and Dayton where well No.
2 is being ilrilled.

The leases on .ibuut 4000 acres 
of land held bv the company are 
about to expire .ami the mission of 
Mr. Welch was to arraiq;e for a 
renewal. The well is now down 
about 38(X) feet and he wishes tol 
have new leases made before going | 
any deeper. The com pan \ i. niyl 
owns a small tract on which the 
well is located and does not feel 
warrented in going fiiither with 
the development work until the 
leases are procured.

Such an a>r.Migement as this 
ia a condition of development in 
all new tirlil.i and Mr. Welch teels 
that he is asking nothing nn* 
reasonable or uncommon Hut he 
wants this and the woik on the 
well will go no deeper until it is 
given. He also w'ants these leases 
without any rental or oth"r com
pensation, blit will permit a 
clause to be insetted whereby the 
leases will aut>»matically become 
null and void if work should stop 
for a periorl of ninety days.

After learning the situation a 
meeting of the citi/.ens interested 
was calletl at Citv Hall Wetlnesdav 
atternoon to make arrangements 
for a compliance with Mr. Welch’s 
request. The meeting was well 
attended and all felt that the oc 
casion was one of great import 
ance. The reasonableness of Mr. 
Welch’s position was unquestion
ed. The fact that his cotnp.anv 
had expended approximately 
$200,000 on their two wells in this 
vicinity, and was willing and 
ready to spend more, made the 
procuring of the renewal o: the 
leases about to expire seem as little 
as ought to be expected of the 
public.

The meeting was organi/.sd by 
the election of C. A. Sipple, 
chairman and J H. Jackson, sec 
retary. On motion ot W. M. 
Todd, a committee of five was 
appointed to draft the form of 
lease requested, prepare a circular 
to *end to the owners of tracts on 
which the leases are about to ex
pire, and to do what else is in 
their judgement needed to carry 
out the expressed sentiments of 
the meeting. The committee is 
composed of A. C. Keinath, J . H. 
Jack.son, M. Yates, Tex Folk and 
Fred Knowles,

The committee will immediately 
get in touch with the men who 
own or represent the tracts of 
land involved. In tfie mean time 
such persons who read this will 
aid the committee by going to' 
either of the banks where the 
leases may be executed and signed. ‘

Stripped of all unnecessary' 
verbiage it may be said that the; 
way the matters now stand it is 
for the people of this community 
to say whether the Dayton well 
w ill be finished and other develop-

People living a t  a distance troiu 
Arleaia seem to be better boosters 
lur tbis oU Held lUan some ol our 
own people. We axe In receipt u( 
a letter Iroiu Mr. A. W. Fields, 
Chelsea, Okla., In which be states: 
“1 have great hopes for a laxge pro
duction near Artesia In the ueur 
future, things are looking better all 
the tune. As soon as the oil ques
tion is settled you will see tots more 
drilling done around there."

This olfice receives such letters 
as th is most every day and from 
the standing of the writers and 
their complete knowledge of the 
situation, we leel sure tlrat within 
a short tiuve .Vxtesia will get its 
place on the oil map.- of the coun
try as one of the big produciuj 
Helds of the world. There never 
was a  lime when there was more 
actual developiiient in this Held than 
now and there has been pracUcally 
no disappoiutiuents so l a '. Up to 
now there hasn’t been a single well 
abandoned as dry and every rig in 
the valley Is either in possession of 
the precious iluid or living In hopes 
every day that they wUl bring It to 
the surface. Every bole has had 
good showings and it seems but 
m atter of a short time until some 
drill point will penertate the right 
spot and thereby turn our town into 
a bustling oil city over uighL

At Amarillo they have started an 
actual boom on the strength of 
Hading 25U feet of oil in the cas ing 
of one of their wells but for some 
unexplained reason there was hard
ly a ripple here when the IlUnois 
^’roducers Well No. 1 a t Lakewood 
was reported to have 700 feet of 
oil after It was shot. We are all 
good waiters and sometime will 
cash in on our faith  in this Held.

G o o d  B y e  l ^ e a c h e s .

I t  was feared that the w ^ m  weath
er all through ihe m onta of Febru
ary would bring out the fru it blos
soms loo early, and it appears that 
the fears were well founded.

The tru ll trees were loaded with 
bloeamus aud there was a  prospect 
Ol one ol our bounteous crops of all 
kinds ol fruit. The peach trees 
were, iu fact, thought to have too 
many hlossums. liu i a  cold wave 
whuih originated up in South l>a- 
kola swept down the Missouri val
ley gathering momentum as it pro
ceeded uuiil it became a genuine 
bliicaaid. in some places a foot ol 
snow fell. In oihei places trees 
were blown over aud bouses were 
unrooied. The news dispatches 
chronicle death and many casuai- 
Uea

This oni'ush ol the vicious ele 
meuts met its  WaterFoo wben It 
came down against otir sunshine, 
but not until it bad done somt 
deadly work. We bad no snow uoi 
wind, but we had two nights oi 
froM heavy enough to kill the fruit 
blossoms that bad prematurely ap 
peared.

The a lfa lfa  crops averaged about 
eight inches high throughout the 
valley, aud a lew were nearly ready 
for barveet. but the tops of the 
planU were killed by the frost. The 
crops are not ruined but they art 
so far set back that two or three 
weeks of good weather wlU be re
quired to repair the damage.

Late repurts Indicate that applt 
orchards that were smudged were 
saved.

Distingruished Soprano iligh School ISotes 
Coming With Ladies* The Senior class play you have

Columbia Symphony been hearing so much about is

O r c h e s t r a

INSPIRED IDEAS
(By th« Listener)

The dramatic soprano. Miss Utn- 
•vieve Uilbert, who sings here with 
the Ladles Columbia dympbuny

Orchestra on I'u esu ay  u ext at the 
High School Auditorium is said to 
be one of the finest American a i-  
Usis now before the concert public. 
Uf stateeque appearance and with a 
most engaging personality, Mise Ull- 
bert has won for taerseU a place on 
the national ooocert platlurm  that 
has been attained by tew native ar-

WO.HA.\’H MAbH MKE'riNG.

Interest in the oil development of 
the Amarillo aection came to life 
with a bound on Wednesday when 
the drillers a t the Gulf No. 2 on 
the U um ett ranch 18 miles north 
of Panhandle in Carson county 
commenced balling oil from the bole 
at a depth o< 2900  feet. The oil 
is of 39 gravity and Is the best 
yet found in the Held. The amount 
cannot be determined until casing 
is set and the well cleaned. The 
company is hauling casing out from 
Panhandle to continue the work. 
As there is a strong flow of gas in 
the well the oil mixes somewhat 
with it and is brought to the top In 
a flue spray. Leases are being 
turned over at big profits several 
times a day. Some of the leases 
close up have brought as high as 
$50 per acre. The Gulf No. 1 was 
three miles to th e northwesT of the 
No. 2 and was finished as a gasser 
with seventy million foot flow. On 
Thursday m orning there were 500 
automobiles a t the well by 9 o ’clock. 
— Southwest Plainsm an, Amarillo.

The request of Mr. Welch in be
half of the Illinois Producing and 
Refining C«j .. for the renewal of 
'he leases adjacent to their No. 2 
well should receive the prompt and 
uiianinuvus consideration of every 
landowner and citizen in this vicin* 
ily. This company has done more 
than any other individual or cor 
poration to develop the oil resour- 
ce*’ of the Pecos valley, and it 
would be little less than a calami
ty to have the work they have un 
dei'taken abandoned at this stage 
of the game. Mr. Welchs request 
u. not only common in such cases 
but seems just and reasonable. 
The Advocate not only hopes but 
predicts that it will meet with a 
hearty responce.

Tbe wuiuen of Arleaia held a 
mass meeting in the E l Hose tbeatr< 
Tuesday afternoon for tbe purposv- 
of nominating two women caudi- 
datea for tbe senooi board election 
to be bald uext week. As there are 
to be three vacancies on tbe board, 
tbe ladles decided to nominate can
didates for a il three plgces. Tbe 
vote resulted In the nominatiou of 
A. C. Keinath and M rs..F . A. Man- 
da to succeed ttaeiuselvea and Mra. 
C. B ert Sm ith to fill tbe other va
cancy. Quite a number of tbe la
dies made good talks and tbe meet
ing was altogether a  harmonious 
and ploa.sant one.

Oouuuenclng her musical studies 
when she was but seven yesu-s old, 
her signing and dramatic reading 
kept her before tfie public much ol 
tfie time since fier efiUdfiood. Mlaa 
Giibert fiad an opportunity rarely 
Offered a student ol singing, tfie 
personal fiiendsfiip of Madam Mod- 
jeska, tfie greatest Bfiakespeariau 
actress ot all tim e, witb whom sfie 
studied tfie works ot tfie great mas
ter. Her dram atic talent was so 
marked tfiat a brilliant future was 
predicted for her by Madam Mod- 
Jeaka and it was only wben sfie aaw 
tfie tiosaibilily ot combining her 
dramatic ability witb her voice, 
tfiat sfie gave up tfie spoken drama 
to become a singer, and now her 
knowledge ot tfie diam a fias made 
it possible for her to attain tbe 
highest art of interpretation of  song 
tibe spent several years in New York 
studying witb tfie best teachers uf 
the metropolis and It was there In 
her seventeeutfi year th at sfie made 
her professional debuL

All lovar of vocal music should 
be very eager to  bear this famous 
artist wben she appears fiere on

Tuesday, April 5th. at the High 
School Auditorium.

coming Satuiday uigliL t>l course : 
you’re going but fiave you bought!
your UckelT Better get It while J*tt*«* A. a tiUmau prestdeut of 
tfie reserved seats last. ' Nat. City Bank uf N. Y, City,

•Tfie Scrap ut Paper" was first I ^  divoixe and
performed a t tfie SL Jam es Tfiealer ; ^
April 18b l aud is sUll as populai ***“*’ salacious scandals
as ever. Tfie Seniors have been;®* ***** •‘̂ ** ‘***tttk dragged into
woikiug on it for two mouths and *®** pfve^ehiuga. The wile asks foi 
its sure lu be a success. ^FiU.UUU a luuuifi temporary aiuuu-

The plot centers aruuud a scrap auu $7w,uuu counsel ices. iUe 
ol paper burnt on tue edge, quite | itit^rds show m at the family has re- 
au insiguiucaui thing -but oh! me ®**i**''* ♦iUO.UUO a yeai for living 
complicaUous! | expenses, i t  is another iusiauce

Bring aioug your pocket haudker-|********* *® piove that excessive weaitfi 
chief, not to wipe away me m ite r , ******** ***** necesasiiiy ming happi-
lears ul aguuy, but those caused by '********• Mrs. SUlUnan had to make a
uui'eslraiueu m irm . Much mought *®'***’ **** Bie siUe, oi  nsr Lnium
aud altenuun Usve been given to ********* beiore fier napptuess wss se-
tfie su ^ e setting and scenery and *̂ *-***- and soul-satisfying, 
costumes have been selected wim
me most exquisite taste. Be sure ■ This ts a day uf CfietniCSa com- 
U> note tfie curios and antiques ' nu ̂  pAexiona L iris hide a dark or sallow 
you Uidu t even know weae to fie ****** behmu paint and powder, uld- 
louud m Artesia. ***̂  women use me same to co>er

Come, bring your family, your '^fh^kles. Old men try to lode me 
friends or your girl to see me man * ^ *  ®* aPPioacfilug age ny dyeing 
who, after ssiliiig around tfis world ***tir nao and wuiskeis black. Even 
in saiety, is wrecked on me reefs ®**̂  official city street sprinkler Uas 
ol a woman’s wfioedfedout. iaiien for me fad. omce me ume

ca s t ol Cfiaraclors. ******* ** ********** *** ***^** **• “-^y
Prosper Couramuuni, Chester *'*****‘1 Bip on Main street ft fias 

llusseU, J r .  ******** kiBbed tn blond yellow. But it.
Baron de la  Glociere, Ted Ituwau. *****' ***** been treated to a  dyeing 
Brmemodcfie iLauded proprietor l'*’t****** abd it now uas tfis bus ut 

and N aturaltst), Owigfii McCree. ; ***** *bterior of a Hesu wound. Buff.
Auatole tBrlsemuucfie’s W aid ), ***** L ausmogrincatiou upifies me 

Harold Btroup. progressive spirit ol our city d ad s.

Baptist (Bervantl aud FraucoU,

Rex W illiam s was a Roswell vis 
itor last Baturday.

Mlley Hawkins i t  in Artesia this 
week locking after his oil interests 
Mr. Hawkins expects to start drill
ing on Government lands in the 
near future. He says Texhoma, Iris 
home city, ts watching the Pecos 
Valley oil field closely and predicts 
many new operators for this field 
the coming summer.

OIL NEWS FROM THE LOWER 
PECOS VALLEY

(From  Pecos Tim es)
W ith a flow of gas In tbe Bell 

well, the Laura practicaly prepared 
to determine the poesibUity of their 
showing, tbe water in tbe tioda 
Lake and tbe Bell Reeves wells ce
mented off, and good showings gen
erally, Pecos ia on edge with anti
cipation of "som etblug" happen
ing in a  number of widely different 
areas within a comparatively short 
space of Ume.

The senaaUon of tbe past week has 
been tbe gas flow found in the Bell 
well. This gas made its appear
ance after a heavy Ume rock under 
an 18 foot sand, was driled lnto,< 
and immediately fllled tbe pipe aud 
wben capped down to a  two-inch 
pipe shot a flame for ten to flfteen 
feet In length.

Work was immediately stt^iped 
on the well and an order dispatch
ed for a string of flve and three 
sixteenths Imcfi caeing to shut off the 
small water flow encountered in the 
sand. On tfie arrival of this casing 
the drill will be sent downward into 
the limerock, and as tb e  gas Is wet, 
with no trace of sulphur, there Is 
every reason to believe that Mr. 
Bell and the Dixieland syndicate 
wlU again have the pleasure of 
"starting  som ething" in Pecos.

The cement >ob at the 'Bell Reeves 
nbw owned by tfie Ranger Hudson 
Oil Co., was completed test Satur- 
fe tL a k e  .m (ff tee—  rrflut,a 
day, when water above a sand at 
1,429 feet was cemented off and 
Oeorge Livingston, tfie driller In 
charge stated that the drill would 
not be sent through this sand be
fore Tuesday, April 6.

Drilling was resumed on the Lau
ra well Thursday afternoon a fter a 
long wait for boUer repairs and to 
set caMiig. The hole Iwd been 
pushed to a debtfi o f 2038 feet 
when operaiUons were stopped two 
weeks ago until the new string of 
easing arrived. This reached the 
weAl last week, but bad not all been 
set before the difficulty with the 
boiler oeearred.

tX>.\CEUT DATE CH.k.VGKU.

Guy Bieveeou. MoUon picture xaeocUUoiia lu
Loume de La Glocieie, Helen elate*, one ol whiofi

is Ukiauoma, fiave agreed to refuse 
to use me Clara Bmitfi Haauou 
film*. Associauona in other stales 
will doubUea* ioilow. This i* a 
notice a* ia r  a t It goes tfiat crime

aage.
Madlle, Buxan i>e RueevUle (fier 

cuuaiii), AyUifle i'olk.
Malfiiide is ister to Louise), Nolle 

Bleveus.

Due to a  mlxup in booking tbe 
Ladies Columbia Bympbony Urcbes- 
tra, tbe date for this musical tie a t 
has been changed from April 6tb to 
April 6tb. Another town was book
ed ahead of Artesia but they can
celled tbelr date hence the foiced 
change.

Tickets for tbis entertainm ent are 
being rapidly sold and tbe Ainericau 
Legion members who are sponsoring

MademoiseBe Zeuobie iBister to •*'*** ‘^‘*‘**‘** **“» “***•*“ ***. cannot be 
Brlsem oucue), Doroifiy Glenn. oapltalued lor profit U also poinu

Madam Dupont. Mildred Does 
Pauline (M aid), E lla  Burn*.
Miss Givint euiertaiued me has-

kel bail team . Iasi Friday evening T*** I* *̂*** *̂* *̂*!* removal ot the 
With a dinner at Byferd a  Mis* **®*>**»“ ‘«*= ‘ «**** **• !**•*»•«** “»caUun

to me dawning ol a  decenter day 
in such m atters

Glvius greeted her guests at me to a ivom m tbe rear ol the Bippie
door and ail were seated at a long ‘»****‘****« *» ***** •‘***J‘>« humorous 
table decorated with a  basket ball ««*********• The new room fias been 
tor a center piece. Following tbe J'*’*^* O^***
delicious dinner. Mr. CaU made a  ** *“ “‘' * “* '***‘* *«**»•*****“ *« '*>«»***■
speech and U e players responded “**> *^*^ **®* »>*******»<»«»
witb m asu. Tfie favor, were tfie ‘̂*“ ‘** Foetm asier Mc-
lligU school colors, orange aud 
black. Covers were laid for sixteen

Crary says be wUl try to get per
mission to close tbe office at daik

players, tfie coaefies. Miss Decker *“  ** **“ «T i be loo ghostly a fter th a t 
this attraction are assured of ra lo -; CaU, M ra «"«M and tfie fioe- ^®*'***^ •**>• ***** change was made
lug tfielr guarantee. If you have 
purchased tickets please note tbe 
change of date from Wednesday to 
Tuesday, April 5tfi.

Washington, March 24.— Tentative 
plans for conducting cltisens’ m ili
tary training camps next summer 
were announced today by the war 
department in instructions to nine 
corps area commanders. Prepara
tions were ordered for training ap
proximately 1,21)0 candidates iu 
each coips area, allocations being 
announced for either one or two 
(lamps in each. The number of can
didates to be recruited for each area 
was predicated on sufficient funds 
being made available In tbe next 
army appropriation bill.

Of the three grades of camps the 
department has provided, denom
inated "red ,” “white” and 
“blue,” and varying as to tbe am
ount of technical training to be giv
en, the flrst grade, it was said, will 
be emphasized in the program fo.- 
tbe coming summer. I t  Is planned 
to bold tbe “red” camps because 
tbey should appeal to  young men 
between the ages 'Of 16 and 19, the 
department said, and afford an op
portunity to demonstrate to par
ents the ’’physical, moral and men
tal development that results from 
military train ing."

Dates for opening the camps will 
be between July  16 and August 10, 
tbe deiMirtment said, and applica
tions for entering should be ad
dressed to the commander of the 
corpe area in which tbe applicants 
live. Location of the camps in tfie 
nine areas are:

F irst, Camp Devnee. Mass.; ae- 
eond. Camp Dix, N. J . ,  or I’latts- 
burg, N. T. or both; third. Camp 
Mead, Maryland; fourth, C ânip 
Jackson, S. C .; fifth. Camp Knox, 
Ky., or (3amp Sherman Ohio, or 
both; sixth. Camp Grant, 111., or 
Fort Sheridan, III. or both; seventh. 
Fort Snelllng, Minn., and Camp 
Pika, A rk.; eighth Fort Logan, 
Colo., and Chinip Travis, Tex., or 
Ckunp Stanley, Teex., ninth the Pre
sidio of San Franclseo and Camp 
LewU, Wash.

tes*. Tbe evening prov ed to be a  *«"**•********** *«****<* ***“
very euyoyable one wtueb will re
main as a bright spot In tbe mem
ory of tbe school life of those pree- 
enu

Last Friday morning Miss Deck
er's expression class gave a short 
one-aci play entitled, 'No Men 
W anted". Mary Alice Jam es and 
Josephine aud Luis Knulick as the 
colored servant girl, did credit to 
Miss Decker’s ability as an expres
sion teacher. Tbey acted their 
parts well aud field tfie attention of 
tfielr audience from start to flnlsfi.

A week from Friday there will be 
another farce presented by the 
same class, entitled “Her Aunt 
From California."

The Misses Decker entertained a i 
number of young lady friends a t an 
E aster breakfast Sunday morning.

Don’t forget ’'The Scrap of Pa
per," April 2nd. Come and thor
oughly enjoy yourself!

Married Folks >lore 
Anxious to Shuttle 

Off the Mortal Coil
Chicago, March 24.— Statistics 

showing that 254 married persons 
and 112 single persons committed 
suicide in Chicago from January, 
1920, to January 1921, were given 
out by tbe coroner today.

"Dom estic troubles and financial 
worries caused a large proportion of 
these deaths." said a  statement is
sued with the statistics. — Albu
querque Journal.

it  could move cheaper than it could 
fum igate. I t  is causing a coouiio- 
tion now, but will soon be a dead 
issue.

South Dakota is contemplating a 
change of the name ot the Btate 
to Roosevelt. I t  is ciaBued that tfie 
numerous bank failures and ex
hausted credit of North Dakota hurt 
South Dakota because of tfie suni- 
iarity of names. South Dakota has 
undergone a great change lu recent 
y ears  Her coat of arm s used to 
be a horse pistol rampant aud a 
Jack rabbit conefiauL W ith the 
adaption ot Roosevelt as a name tbe 

! pistol and rabbit oould be changed 
: to teeth.

There has always been more or 
less criticism from men concerning 
feminine wearing apparel. Much 
of this criticism  Is uuJusL I t  is 
natural for women to like to be splc 
and span and to look nice. This is 
r ig h t A poung man enjoys spend
ing an evening with a young lady 
who is intelligent and aocomplished 
even if  she Is plainly dressed. B u t 
when be goes out on dress parade 
he will pass her up for one who Is 
more stunning. Ladies are expiHit- 
ed to look as attractive as they can, 
and one who does not has a  lone
some Journey through this vale of 
tears. She will walk alone to the 
picture show and afterward pay for 
her own Ice cream.

Chicago, March 24.— Ool. W illiam 
Cooper Proctor, manager of M ajor 
General Leonard Wood’s  campaign 
for the Republican preeidentlal 
nomination and contributor of flve 
hundred thousand dollars to tbe 
campaign fund, today^flled suit to 
recover $110,000 from M ajor Al
bert A. Sprague, of Chicago, treas
urer of the campaign.

Tbe $110,000 was said to repre
sent M ajor Sprague's liabilKy on 
money borrowed by him and by 
Colonel Proctor for campaign ex-

Mexico has lavished upon Villa 
the bloodiest bandit that America 
ever knew, 60,000 acree of land, 
money, machinery and other thing* 
neceesary for his happiness and 
prosperity. Thirty-five miles of 
railroad are being built for his In
dividual benefit. That beats sign
ing up with the movies tor a thous
and a month; but one who could 
murder on such a gigantic scale 
right along year after year could 
hardly afford to retire tor leas than 
Villa received.

The Methodist Sunday school made 
an Easter offering of nearly $10 to 
the Near Eaat Relief.

- J ,
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STAR SPANGLED 
BANNER

Its Origin and Author
ship Part of Na

tion’s History.

INSPIRING BI T
HARD TO SING

( B y  U .  M,

Reckoning backward from todaj-. 
April 1. 1921, the Star Spangled 
Banner la 106 years. 6 months and 
17 days old, the words having be«n 
compoeed between midnight and 
dawn on September 14, 1614

There are many popyilar airs much 
older than that of our national an
them, but perhaps none has been 
sung so much on public occasions. 
It la regadred more as a national 
air of America than any other song 
or anthem ever written, and when 
the first strain of It is rendered by 
band, orchestra or vocalists, to an 
American audience, the audience im
mediately rises to Its feet.

Every civilized nation has a flag 
That flag Is Its emblem or gonfalon. 
To Insult a nation's flag Is the next 
thing to Insulting the nation Itaelf, 
and a refusal to recognize or salute 
a nation's fiag sometimes leads to 
war.

The United States came very near 
declaring war against Mexico a few 
years ago because Mexico would not 
-alute the Stars and Stripes which 
floated on a U. S. warship in the 
harbor of Vera Cruz.

Both the words and music of the 
star Spangled Banner are inspiring. 
There Is something in the very vol
ume and expression of the music 
> hen rendered as it should be that 
' xactly fits te sentiment of the 
words.

The music, however, is much more 
armonious and Impressive when 
ndered by a large band oi or- 

hestrs than when sung. In fact, 
bile every one with an "ear for 

.lusic” knows the air, not everyone 
an do a good job in singing it. 
:ie line, ".\nd the rocket's red 
lare," has a long steep grade, and 
lie altitude at the word "g lare” 

so great that a voice not adapt- 
I to aviation becomes diluted and 
soouraged before reaching It. Ter
minal voices do not function well 
ihat altitude.
But when played by a. large band 

orcheatra that can make the 
Tilde on either the "h ig h " o "low " 
.e music of the national air is so 

<nd and impressive as to arouse 
the highest pitch the adm^atlon 

<1 patriotism of the average Uslen- 
So much for the music; now 

the words.
The words of our national anthem 
re written during that portion of 

• war of 1812 when the future 
ked dark and unpromising fni 

' 'lien.-a. Urea* Britain was fleui 
us on th. seas and r in a t 

kes: France, under .Napoleon, was 
■ IIting obstacles in our way whil. 

Indians of the North, urged on 
the French settlers In Canada, 

re making serious trouble.
.Almost unmoli-stedly British 

I "o p s  marched to W.ashlngton, 
ned the national capital, the 

'i i-sident's bovise" and all other 
[I 'hlic buildings. Only such records 

il documents w ere saved as could 
iuoved to a place of safety, 

vftor completing their work of 
•ruction In the vicinity of the 

ii tional oapltal the soldiers and

sailora returned lu their vesaeU iu 
the'i'vtouioc pivgMratory to a  move 
on Baltim ore, which city had ai>>o 
been marked to r destruction. l ‘n- 
vateering Ueets sailing from liaiti- 

1 mure had destroyed British ship 
plug and now Baltim ore must pay 
the penally.

When the British  returned lu 
their ships they took with them as j 
a prisuuei a man by name ut Dr. 
Beaus, who was known as au iu- 
llueutial citizen and a sterling pu-1 
triot. The doctor's irieiids in groat 
numbers appeared and higged fui 
his release, urging that he was u, 
noncumhaiaut, but Admiral Cochran 
refused because he know lir. Beaus 
to be a leader of the AnU-British 
facllou in Uailimure.

Living at Gvorgetowu, uear 
Washington, was a  young attoi uey 
who was also a writer aud poet 

{ of cousiderable note. Uia acuuaiu- 
I lance was extensive, and he pu.vses- 
' sed a nature so amiable aud afta 
I hie and his logic was present^ ii ui 
I a manner so cuuviucliig that he was 

welluigh iuviucible. This young 
man was F ian cis  Scott Key. Ui , 
was urged to go on board the sliip ; 
aud use his persuasive powers in 
behalf of the distinguished prison r , . 
and he couseuted a lter  the scheme 
had received the written approval 
oi Preaideut Madison which gave u 
sort of official color to th> iiau  ac 

. Uou. The young diplomat was 
escorted under a fiag of truce to the 
ship Mindeu. Ue was accompauied 
by a friend by the name ut John 
Skinner. He was received cour
teously by Admiial Cochran and af
ter a long parley the Adiuir.il 
agreed to Dr. Bean's release after ' 
the engagement.

At this time the ship was in rear 
of the fleet lu the I'uloiiiac rivc, 
n.-ar Baltim ore preparing tui an at 
tack. But the approach to the city 
was commanded by Fort .McHenry 
and that fon  must be reduced be
fore the ships could procved. The 
Mtnden moved back to a place of 
safety and from where the prison
ers, under a marine gaa d. could 
witness from the dev k every detail 
of the engagement.

The bombardment of the fort was 
fast and furious. Guns roared and 
shells shrieked. But in the dark
ness nothing could be seen except 
when the scene was lighted up for 
an instant by a rocket. During 
these intervals the three friend.^, Mr I
Key, John Skinner and Dr. Beans, 
watched (or the Stars and Stripes 
which at the last ray of daylight 
were serenely fioatlug above the 
fort. These were long, anxious 
hours of suspense. Ju st befor-- 
dawn the firing ceased and the lit
tle party aboard the Miuden were 
wondering If the fort had surrendei- 
ed. They were afraid It had, for ' 
the sudden slD-nce of the guns 
naturally indicated that.

But when the sun got far enough 
above the horizon to throw a light 
upon the distant fort the old fiag 
was seen where It was at sunset of 
the night before It was *at* -ed 
and 'orn. tint yet triui> ph '.tly 
boating in the niornln.: bre'-ze. 
What a glorious sight for the trio of 
patriots who glared upon It from 
the deck of the Minden! The ene
my had given up the fight and was 
stealing away.

Between midnight and dawn K-y 
wrote the greater pa.t of the wo'd- 
of the Anthem that was to be heard 
throughout the world and be an in
spiration to every true American for 
all time. The concluding ver.wes 
were written In the morning after 
the flag had been seen. It was on 
ly the first draft that was written 
at that time and a few slight 
changes were made later on before

the words were set to music.
The first time the song was ever 

sung was In s  restaurant in Ualtl- 
iiiore. It was afterward sung ev -' 
ery night at a Haltlmore theatre,  ̂
and finally Its pepulurity was aud 
Mini L-. only limited by the borders 
of "th e  land of the free and home 
of the brave."

There is today u stately nionu- 
ment at (li“orgetown, surmounted by 
the Stars and Stripes, that marks 
the resting place of the man who 
penned, as if by inspiration, the 
words which added to the glory of 
the nation's ting and by so doing 
made his own name sacred in the 
nation's history.

il Insurance
1’ i ' i . \it. \.

It is rv'port-d at .Ardmore that 
Clara Smith honorary spouse of the 
la te 'Ja k e  Hamoii, may liecome an 
evangelist She thinks ■she may try 
to get the churches of the country ' 
to invite her to appear in the role 
of the penitent Magdalen, warning 
young girls of 'the error of her 4^ay.

If Clara had given any evidence of 
being a penitent .'Magdalen, there 
might be reason In her scheme. But 
the best she can do is to present 
credentials as a .Magdalen who has 
killed her mesl ticket. The church
es are not in the market for that 
kind of evangelists.

.A great deal o f silly sentim ent has 
been spilled over Clara. Just be
cause she once took a pretty good 
picture aud admitted that she wa.'v 
romantically unvirtiious. Living 
with a d unken reprobate for ten 
years in a ratty old hotel ia not 
roi '.m tic. uor Is it the kind of life 
that niukes aainia and evangelists. 
Clara ha^ been pitied so much by 
well-iiieauing but misguided per- , 
eon; that she Uos started pitying 
herself. She boa tlauiitiHl her 
shame beiure the world so dmniatl- 
call> Ihat .she probably thinks it is 
an asset. Tbe churches will not 
hasteu to canonize Clara merely be- 
eause slie is out of employment, 
having killed her employer.

There ought to be a law to pro
hibit exploitation of such women 
in the movies and on tb< vaudeville 
etage. We are all faiiiiliur with tbe 
case of a common prosiitiite of the 
cabaret; who, having p«>ddled her 
vlrtU", her youth and her good look.y 
all away, became Dotariou.- becau.'^e , 
of a stylish murder, and who capl- 1 
talized her disgrace by appearing in 
the movies, iu vaudeville, aud iu 
the sensational newspapers. Clara 
Sm ith, a  29, may nut appear to | 
another rich toper, and so may 
have to seek a living in some man
ner not known to the average "kept 
woman". She probably will choose 
the movies, if the movie artists con- 
elutli they can refiirliisii her exter
ior so as to make her look Iniioeenf 
and '20 shame But better that 
than the evangelistic career Clara 
has been dreaming about. Wichita 
Kagle.

W in ,  \sK r o l t  LOWKIl H\TI-',S.

.\. .S. Stinnett left Sunday for
Washington to appear before the In- : 
terstate Coinim-rce Commission to 
urge a reduction of thirty-five per j 
rent In M ies on cattle shipments i 
•Mr. .Stinnett goes m  a representa-i 

five of the Buyers and S Hers of ■ 
Live Stock Assocfatlon and shippers 
of the Southwert.

The Buyers and Sellers passed a 
resohitoln calling for a temporary 
n-fluction in rates, at their meeting 
held In Amarillo, February 2 4. 
This reduction is called an emer- 
geney measure, and Is asked to la.st 
through .shipments made during the 
spring to pasture lands.— Amarillo 
Tribune.

leason for Hail Storms is with us and it is foolhardy 
your crops when a small amount invested in one of 

lail Policies will insure your crops against loss by hail. 
Delay May Mean Loss and Regrets to You.

If a Hail Storm destroys your Alfalfa what would be your 
loss? We write Hail Insurance On 

Wheat Sugar Beets Corn Rye Oats Alfalfa Hay 
Speltz Barley Flax Beans Peas. Write or see

//Keinath & Son
( i '  ^Fire Automobile Hail Insurance 

Artesia, N. M.

C.ATTliK DK.AI.N IN H  llIMK'lv j in thla tranzCtvr wer® raised by thla
______  . Lubbock County cattleoian.

! Aroett and McW horter reeenUy

FORMER CHAVES 
(H)l NTY OFFICER 
IS FOUND GUILTY

Clovis, N. M., March 2S.— A ver- 1 
diet of guitly waa returned last |

' .Speaking of cattle deaJa. a 
I bock oattletoan will start about the 
twentieth of April, making dellv-

I aold two hiindred head of cattle to 
Kanaaa partlee. Tol Caraway alaoo< 
Lubbock, last week sold three bun-

er> on seven thousand head of twenty-five head of calvea

night against Ben Davisson, former 
treasurer of Chaves county charged 
with embezzlement of county funds. 
The shortage is alleged to hsve 
been about $50,000. Following the 
filing of charges against Davisson, 
he was reyioved from office.

Evidence was Introduced by the

steers which he sold to W alter which he has had on full feed for
Jones of Lebo, Kansaa. and another „  reported that the

, man of that state. When this deal ; MeWhor-
I waa made nine thousand head of | right
steers were Involved In t^e trans- hundred pounds

each I.iihbock Avalanche. ^

We ha^^ condena^il'^^U erinllk

action, two thousand heiBd\havlng 
already been delivered. WhllV we 
have been requested by fr le n d ^ o f

prosecu.lon to "show " T h a r  D avisson i ^ - - U e e  making this transaction speci J  p r . p ^  Baby Chick
to refrain from giving the exact  ̂ ^ ^ y  chlcki.
amount of money Involved In the j  ^  p  IfO L ^ M A N  A SONS, 
deal, we are safe In stating that not deliver,
less than seven hundied thousand 
dollars changed hands. It is to be 
remembered also, that a ll tbe cattle

had ^saued checks to unknown 
P'T;|Ons alleged to be fictitious. 
Bank officials Of Boswell testified 

they believed the endorsenientn 
Were by Davisson.

State Traveling Andiior testified 
that Davisson had admitted to him 
that the county funds were short 
C. B. Tbompso'n, assistant travel
ing auditor, was present at the 
•time of the alleged confesalon.

-----
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Stone ^ G 1  asses.

" I  see you are keeping your hlr- i , ,  
ed man all right now, E zra?"

"■Yep, keieping him all right.”
"H e seems satisfied, too. How do | . 

you do it? ”
"Did everything he asked me to 

Let him work only eight houra a j < > 
day and eat with the family. He | 
got to complaining of dull evenings I 
so every night I gave him the use j 
of a car of hla own, and the money ! 
to spend, to go to tbe movies in | 
toSTl.”

"T h a t ought to satisfy him.”
" I f  don’t  though. He complain

ed of his room so I persuaded my 
son to trade rooms with him. Then 
he seemed more’ settled lik e ."

" I  notice you’ve cut off your 
whiskers, E zra ."

"Y eah. Some of the hired man’s 
notions.”

"How’s th a t?”
"H e complained they tickled him 

every time I kissed him good night.” 
-j-Trinidad (Colo.) Chronicle-News.

HIGH WIND-HOT SUN
A utom obile T o p s  a re  always exposed  to the 
elem en ts and the life of the fabric is o f a  
necessity  very short.

Nothing hurts the ap p earan ce  of a ca r  m ore 
th an  to have an old, torn or p atch ed  top.

O ur p rices for new A uto T o p s are within 
the reach  of everyone and we will b e  p lea

sed to show  and give you prices at any tim e.

Our G u a ra n te e  iV^back of all our work. 

“Y O U R S  W H E N  T H K  T R O U B L E  S T A R T S ”

an’s
Artesia

Garage
N .M .

i . ^

opulent scenes of a life of ease among 
the titled rich.

Barbaric scenes of struggle with nature 
on a South Sea isle.

Splendor of gowns in the drawrooms 
of ultra-fashionable sets.

Costumes of grass and skins in savage 
jungles of the tropics.

Lady Mary, in bath and boudf>tr, in 
her ancestral mansion in Kngiand.

Lady Mary, in rags, .shrinking from 
prowling beasts on a storm-swept coast.

Beautiful yachting scenes on a placid 
summer sea.

Cecil B. DeMille’s Famous Production

Male AND

At the Elrose Theatre, 2 Nights Only 
Wednesday and Thursday, April 6-7

Admission 25  and 5 0  cents

N

Shipwreck, terror, despair, and thrills 
of heroic rescue.

Intimate pictures of below-stairs life 
in wealthy British households

Pictures of love aud strife in a primi
tive land where conventions and classes 
are forgot.

Gorgeous spectacles in the palace of a 
king of ancient Babylon.

Bevies of beautiful women; pomp of 
power; excesses of a profligate court.
Idyllic scenes of a happy home on a 

N^tle farm in America.

Hnl^or, pathos, colorful drama, vivid 
contfi^ts, dazzling pageantry enacted 
by hui|dred8 of players, with an all-star 
group ^  principals.

All the passions and yearnings of the 
race, fused into an inspiring story that 
beats with red blood.

r y
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Hotel Gildec 
H otel Gilk

ildê /̂̂
ilkenrson

OwMil aaJ Operated by 
THE NICKSON-&PARKS HOTEL CO.

R O S W t L L , N. M.

D R . W .

in Art 
ami Fr

Office n

WOOUMhU OF (H E  WORLD 
Walnut l^aaip No. 2S.

U e c i ' every :rrr>nd and fourtjt 
Thuraday of the ni< nth at 7:30. 
ViaitiiiK SovrrriKiu tvclcome. 
Watch this paper (or apccial
I iretinnA

— ----- . — ■ H

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D

1‘hyktcian an<l Sargcoii 

Phone, Ke.' 217 'O hice <*/

Dur«»tliy Volkoy, H«>k> Uiuicor With 
LiMlieH Oolumbiu Urclieatm 

Whicli Apiiears Hero uii 
April ttUi a Wonder- 

riU Intei'pretatlte 
lliuicer.

s . £ . f l k k e e ;
Atto.iiey at Law

Notary Public
Oifice back of First National

U aiik.
Artcala, N. M.

V A  B I H O P —

Lon* Ootanr-a H auliaf

Hay lo.’ ded on earn. Ratav r*a«oti- 
•blo. Otdnra Ic^t by pbona at Syforda 
R rdaurant P. O Boa M4.

J. D. A T W O O D

------LA W YER------

Rotwell and Artcaia

Miiw lJurotby Vulkey, the dlHtin- 
KUinhed dancer who apptmra here at 
the High School Audltoriuiu on 
April 6th with the Ladloe Columbia 
Symphony Orcbeatra la one of the 
moat iutereating dancera preaented 
to tUe American public.

.Mias Volkey will give four differ
ent alylea of dancing, including 
Kusalau ballet. Grecian ballet, a 
romantic ballet by Sibellua, Called 
the “Spirit of the lioae“ ( and a 
romantic tragedy, arranged by 
Pacluwa, the greateat dancer of 
them all. All of theae will be given 
with full orcheatral accompaniment. 
When recently interviewed Mies 
Volkey aaid:

“ liancing to me U the moat beau
tiful method by which one ma^ 
expreaa and interpret, through niu- 
aic, the joya, aorrowa and tragedlea 
of life.

“The groundwork of dancing hae 
been taken from the poaea and 
dancing of ancient Greeka. Thla 
might be termed “Grecian techni
que” , which ia qualUled to create 
and perfect original aork  on acleu- 
titlc and co r.ect lines, but it atwayw 
has been my aim to do all that 1 
can to demonstrate the classic 
dance In Its most perfect form.

“ When properly danced there is 
nothing more btautiful and grace
ful than the atories Interpreted 
through the dance.”

The Legion boys are pleased to 
present this * splendid Attracllun to 
the music lovers of this city. Tick
ets are now on .wUe at Hoy's Con
fectionery, Palace Drug Store and 
(he Smoke House.

HAKDWICK HOI E L

H fa«l'em r(cr<  fi r 
( ) i l  M en

Arteaia, New Mexico

AMERICAN LEGION 

M eets every first and third 

M onday of e a ch  month 

at City tia ll.

J. H. JACKSON

Attomay . t  Law

Notary Public
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipplr Building

I. O. O. F. LODGE
ArtMiik N. M.

Mm Is Every Tuesday Evaaiag.

W atch' thin paper for 
tpecial meet ingt, etc

FORFEITURE NOTICE 
Pearsonia, Oklahoma, Ncvaastiar

22, 1920.
To Huy Thornton, Clara Thomtoo, 

I'heodora Herring, Claianea O. 
luay, b. C. Gregory, John B. Tay>
You and each of you are haraby no- 

tihad that 1 Irave axpanded $100 in 
1K20 upon the Roy Thornton Placer 
Mining Claim, located in the south
west quarter of section 80, in team- 
ship 18 south, range 21 eaat, N. M. 
P. M., in Eddy County, Law Max- 
ico, and that unless witlun 90 days 
from the Hcrvice 'laraof you pay 
your po.tk'.i o f  said nun., your inter
est therein will be forfeited to me 
under section 2324 Revised Statutes 
o f  the United States, no notice of a 
desire to hold said claim having baan 
tiled as provided under resolution of 
Gongress suspending the provisions 
of said section 2824.

C. N. McCORD.

For Job Printing Phone 7.

.NOTICE KOK PLULICATION
02«778

l>c|uirtnieut of the interior. U. N. 
Isiml Ottk'c Ht UuHwell, New Mexico, 
February 21st, lU2i.

N irrit'L  is hereby given Uial GUa 
K. Callaway; formerly Scbneiiler, of 
.'siV N. Rich. Ave., Itoswell, N. M.. wbo, 
on IM'einiier 2U. DH2, mnde Desert 
laud Rutry, No. U2tt77b, for NEW : 
KHNWVt, Sectlou 18, Township 17-8., 
Ituuge 24-1::., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
tiled liotice of intention to inuke final
UsMrt Lssd Proul, usilcr tk« set ut March
1th, lUio, hy purciiase, to eaiahlhni 
2-iutm to the laud above descrlheti, be
fore Dan C. Bavuge, U. 8. GommiaaUiu- 
er, at Uoaweil, N. M., ou the 2iMh day 
ul March. 192L

t.'liiimaut names as wltneases: 
i;. M. McCaw, WiUiam M. Mc-Caw, 

Percy It. McCaw, J .  T. GoUlns, all ot 
Ai'iesia, N. M..

RMMRTT PA iTuN . 
2-2o—8-2.' Uegister.

S T A K 1 1 . N G  P I K E S .
The Eiupuriu hotel trageoy, which 

a t this WtiUi.g IS believed to have 
resulted in loss oi life, la said to 
have sUtried from a dutcardc-d cigar 
stub. Gufle recently the b. 8. gov
ernm ent's eousuH aichives, contain
ing priceless rocorus and iutoruia- 
Uoii that uauuut he Unplicaled, weiu 
destroyed by a uie origiuaiins from 
s cigar or cigarel.

Smokers carry a heavV respoust- 
blUiy. They can y  about v.rth them 
a weapon of deisrucUou scarcely 
lees dangerous than uiiio-glycenue. 
They are morally hound uol lu set 
their burning clgais or clgari ts on 
other people s desks . Tuey are 
hound lu ail coutiesy to avoid buru- 
iug holes io other people's over
coats, raiucuats, hats and rubbers. 
They should refraiu Irum placing 
burulug cigars as traps lor iuuo- 
ceui persons lu burn their hands ou. 
They should not burn down their 
neighbors' houses or places of esu- 
ployiueiit. At hotels, schools, bos- 
pilals and orphan asylums sm-okeis 
should either refraiu from their 
favorite pastime altogether or never 
fail to extinguish their weapous be
fore losing their grips upon them. 
Burning up living human beings is 
an Impolite form of vice to say the 
least ot it, and considerate persons 

i wll not Indulge in it unnecessarUy. 
-W ichita Eagle.

F O K P E lltU E  M P flL E
lu  P. L. MeV^rd, A. E. McCord, aUU 
Ic r. Carson.

lull are Uereoy uuLUied that 1 have 
espcuiied uue liunOievl vgluuf lAil- 
lars upon eacli ul the Placer Miiiliig 
c luiuiB ivcaleil in Uie N vV Na,Xg, 
SW Va and Uie nEVk. euioraciug ail ul 
.>ec. oo, la p . 17 8., Mange au hi., r\. 
Jl. I', ja, Eudy County, oimIk ui N'-'v 
Mexico, uuu Ural unless wiuun luueiy 
liny8 trom me service Uereul you pay 
yuui puriiuu ul saiu sum your inter 
esi will he lurleiiure to me under sec- 
iiuu 2U24 revised statutes ol Ui« Cui- 
leu Alates, no notice ol a Uealre to 
noiil said Claim uaviug been Uled as 
pioviued unilei resoluuuu ul Cougi'ess 

I  su.>peuding me provlaiou ol saiU sec- 
' uuu 2824.
I A. VS. PlElri>8, Adveraser,
14 eb. 4-May 4 cnelsea, Ukla.

Quite Full Grown.

(o youT”

J .  M ./ J a c k s o n ,  P r o p

WEBSTtR*S 
NEWliNTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY coitains e deer, 
■ccuretn final annver. It is an 
indispcnmMr- sclf-lelpto succese. 
H un^ediof thoufwds of people 
in all walucfUre nse, profit from, 
and cniDy t V  v**v t<f>d of informatioa.
Are You^pquyped to Win ?
The onlv dlnlona^ with the now dl- 
Vldccl ptiae, rkaracfiartaiHl “ A Stroke of 
Grnlut. 'I ipe la equlvaleot
to that of a B-vduDW encyclopadia.

REBULMI M  MU-MPER Efltlont. 
WRITB for BLAracn Pa«ca. niuotra- 
tieiis, etc. PRMK. a act of pocket napa 
It jrou inwitioo oni paper.
O. A C . M E^RIA M  CO. 
■prinefteld. Ml 

U.& A.

f400.000 
2700^*^

F'UKF'ICITURM NOTK'li:.
Arteaia, N. M., March 4, 1921. 

T o- - L .  W arren Moore, C. A. Stev
enson, Ueason L. E ite l, Floyd 
U. Ayers, K. C. Beake, Murray 

.B .  Sure and J .  K. Burge.
You are  hereby notified that 1 

have expended One Hundred DoUara 
(1 1 0 0 .0 0 ) upon the Planer Mining 
Claim kuown ae “3. E . C. Steven
son” claim situated in lota 3 and 4 
— K. Vi. In S. W. V4 Sec. 30, Twp. 
20e. Range 2 J  eaat N. M. P . M. 
Eddy County State of New Mexico, 
and that uuleaa within Ninety days 
you pay your portion of aaid aum 
your Intereata will be forfeiture to 
me under aecUon 2324 , rerlaed 
statutee of the United States, no 
notice of a  dealre to bold said 
claim having been filed aa provided 
under reaolutlon of CongreH sus
pending the provisions of said sec- 
Uon 2324.

J. E. C. STEVENSON, 
Mar. 11. Ju n e 2. AdTertlaer.

NOTM’K OK UKARI.NG OK FIN.VI.
AOCOLNT.

IN PUOBATE COGKT, EDDY 
COUNTY, NEW .MEXICO.

No. 81S
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Jam es B. Bowman, Deceaa>Kl.
Notice is hereby given that S. E. 

Ferree, Administrator of the above 
estate has Uled his final account 
therein and that said Probate Court 
has set the 2nd day of May, 1921, 
at I t ) :00 A. M., a t his court room 
at Carlwbad, New Mexico, for the 
hearing and settlem ent of aaid final 
account.

Any heir, creditor or other per
son interested in said estate may on 
or before aaid date Me hla objec
tion thereto or to any tvarUrular 
Item thereof, specifying the particu
lars of said objection.

8. £ . F E R R E E ,
4-16 Administrator of said estate.

KUUK'liUrLUK NUXICE.
Aileaia, N . M ., Juar. 4 , 1 9 2 1 .

To J .  E . C. Steveusou, J .  E . 
Burge, Murray B . 8uur, FTuyU 
Ayiea, Ueason L. E ite l, C. A. 8tev- 
eusou and K- C. Beake.

You are hereby uutUied that 1 
have expended Uue Uuud.ed Dol
lars (IIUU.UU) upon the Placer 
Mining Claim knowu as the “An
nie E. W arner Claim”, altualed lu 
the SEVa, Section 3u, Twp. 208, 
Uauge 23 East, N. M. P. M.. Eddy 
county, lu the state of New Mexico, 
aud that unless within Ninety days 
from service hereof you pay youi 
portion of said sum your Interesu 
will be forfeiture to me under sec
tion 2324, revised statutes ol the 
United States, no notice ol a desire 
to bold said claim having been filed 
as provided under reeolutioii of 
Congress susitendiag the provisions 
of said section 2324.

(M ISS) ANNIE E. WAR.NEK.
Advertiser.

South Haven, Michigan.
M ar4 SIay27

FO K FK ITLRK NOTICE.
ArteeU. N. M., Jsn . 21 : 92l.

To — P. L. Nlckohkin. Barney it. 
Boyd. H. C. Lumpkin. Fre I .no.-i.-i. t' 
N. Kilburu and W. F. Beumai..

You are hereby notified that I have 
expended One Hundred Do) 1ms.
(31U0.(H)), lu 19*20 upon the Placer 
Mining claim, located lu the NW>4. 
of aectioii 80. Twp. 18-S., Range 21-E., 
.V. M. P. M., Eddy county. New Mex
ico, and that unless within Ninety 
days from tlie service hereof you poy 
your portion of said sum, your Inter- 
i-st will be forfeiture to me under sec
tion 2324, revised statutes of the Unit
ed States, no notice of a dealre to bold 
said claim having lieen tiled as pro
vided under resolution of Oougress 
.suspending the provisions of said sec
tion 2.324.

tX )R R E8T R. PEAK,
Advertiser.

Jnn. 21—Apr. 22. El Dorado, Kan.

LOCAL TIM E TA BLE

Sau ls Fa R- R.
Passengers

South-Bound________  2:44 P. M.
N orth-Bound................ 9:12 P. M

I/Kal Freight
South-Bound_________ 1:S5P.M .
North-Bound_________8:55 A. M,

C  O. BROW N, Agent

M A R Y  0R A H A A \  BOf-  WWMW a ekiee Wiliseiwes
THE B R O W N I E  JO Y .

The Rrownle bad been very sinsll 
when he had been first mei by the 

boy sod the girl 
adventurers.

”To think that 
you don’t even 
know me.” he snid. 
"Oh dear! To
think that you
don't reiDgnize 
m e w h e n  I'm 
small — b u t  e f 
course It's natur
al then.**

“Dtd we ever
meet you when 

'you were biggerF 
asked the girl.

“Have you aoy- 
tbing sfieclal to 
tell usT” asked 
the boy.

“N o w you've 
asked e oisiple of 

Interesting questtoiis.” said the
Rrownle, “and 131 answer them. Don't 
look disappointed, for It really Is nlcs 
of rne to talk to you when you've 
treated me so shamefully.”

“What have we done
asked the boy.

“M'e were In a hurry to go on with 
••nr Journey,” said the gtrL “That was 
all.“

“Tou've treated ipe ihatnefully, I re- 
|>eat It.” said the Brownie.

“Not a bit of It," said the boy. 
“You're really too aenaltive."

“No.” said the Browmle. “I'm not too 
senaltlve. I will tell you my story, 
though yon do seem to want to get 
on your way In such a burry. But 
vouil never gel very far unless you 
listen to me.

“.My name Is Joy. Brownie Joy. My 
father's name w as Merriment and my 
mother'! name w-as Cuotentmeut. 
UeNiitlfnl names. ehT”

"But you're sych a little fellow, 
loy." xald the girl.

“You made me small, you truly did." 
said Joy. “You both said you weren’t 
going to pay any attention to an.v- 
thing that wasn't «erlou*. You said 
you were going to enjoy hard thing* 
you had to do becauae you knew they 
would Ite good for you.

“In the Aral pla<-e yon won't get 
mneh goo'l out of the hard thiiiga you 
do If yon keep saying to yourselves: 
‘Now that ad«1e<1 two quarts of rher- 
arfer to me." or whatever you “ay 
when yon apeak of adding character 
Don't alwaya be thinking of your- 
aelvea. It'a not a good thine Do 
thinga that are hard becauae y«Hi won’t 
let them get the better of you and 
heat you. D<i thinga that are kind he- 
eanoe you tike folka and rreaturea ao 
much. But thla much reineniher. moat 
of a ll:

“Yon will never get along on the 
road to the Moiiae of Secreta If yon 
treat Joy aa you’ve treated him. I 
alwaya grow aniall when I'm treated 
like that. I grow my full sire again 
when folka realize that It'a Juat aa Im
portant to t>e fond of Joy aa of any
thing else.

“See! I’m hlg now. You’ve changed 
your thoughfa about Joy. That's the 
reason."

The boy amlled. So did tbe girt. 
And Joy. the Brownie, waa quite full- 
grown once more.

“Have you ever been afraid that you 
would shrink to nothlngT' aakeil the 
girl. “1 meun when folks were l>ehav- 
Ing like we were, getting entirely too 
aerloua and too Interexied In doing 
thing* to Improve ourselves, too In
terested In ourselves In other word*, 
and when we were forgetting what an 
important part Joy had to playT’

"No,” said Joy. ‘T ve never been 
worried that I would shrink to noth
ing. Because folka 
aren’t *o foolish ^
as to ever really 
put Joy aside.

“I WHS lying In 
the Forget-Me-Not 
brook, which Is 
quite dry owing to 
tbe weather,” ex- 
p l a l n e d  J o y ,
"when you began 
to talk aa yon 
did. I tried to 
come up and stop 
you. But I grew 
smaller and small 
er, aa you aaw 
afterward, a n d  
then hid behind 
the atone to hide 
my tears. Even 
.loy you see can sob!

“It's 80 wTong to think you must go 
along with great long faces and  aeri- 
uu* wa.v*. Oraclona!

•That’a not heing fine or tinaelfish 
•ir an.vthing else. It’s being foolish. 
It's making yourselve* mlaerah'e and 
others too. which la aelflah.

“Hut I won’t talk about It tnv more. 
For now yiHi underatand.”

"We do Indeed.' said the tmy, "and 
were mighty grateful to you. .loy. for 
coming and telling n» your story ’’

"Well " said Joy. “1 wouldn't miss 
being friends with two advenfurera 
like you for anything.”

Fresh Meats
Chpice cornfed  B eef and Pork 

T h e  B est and C h eap est M eat in Tow n

Smoked Meats
W ein ies, Ham s and B aco n . T h e  Sw ift P acking  Co’s! 

brand insures the best. Our m eat rs kept ON IC E 

and is always properly chiiled.v

0 K Meat Market
Phone 40 We Deliver

NOTICE OF SALE
WK«rc«« !• civil BctioB No 514^^ndiox 

IS tbe DiBtrict Court ot Lddy Cuamy. State 
of New Mckicu. wbcrcin O. D W bit* i« 
pUiotitf End S O White, Mftry White L 

Hell. P V, PerdiB. M M Devi# end F 
E. Turner ere d«ten<i<inte, eeid ection being 
une to iore4:li>ec e niurtge ê in tevur o( plein 
titif given by enid deiendente S White
end Mery White on tbe toUowing deecribed 
property t4»-wit

Luta 2. 4, h end 8 in bl4>ck 13 the on* 
ginel town ot ArteSie. Eddy .̂ounty. N. M 
According to tbe olhciel piet thereof on fale 
in tbe ortice ot tbe County Clerk of »etd 
county,
to eecure the note in eeid mortgege dee îbeii. 
Tbe court on November 2b. 1920. rendered 
|udgment in teid nction egeinet eeid defend* 
eat S G. White for tbe principei eua of 
$4308 24. with intereet et 10 per cent per 
ennum from dete until paid, end tbe »um of 
$41S. lo with intereet from dete et the rete 
ot b per cent per ennum until pnid. end for ' 
coete, which |udgmeat. inicreet end coete re 
mem unpeid.

NOW. THEREFOKh. 1. the undersigned 
Specie) Meeter. wbo being duly eppotnted 
by tbe court in eeid ceuee to eell eeid pre* 
mieee. hereby give notice tbet et tbe bour 
ot 10 o clock A* M. on tbe 5th dey ot 
April, 1921, et the tront door of the United 
Stetee Poet Ofliee et Arteeie. »»ad Eody 
County, N M., 1 will eell eeid nortgeged 
property et public auction to tbe bigbest end 
beet bidder for ceeb. to eetiety eeid |udgmcnt ; 
end coete of tbie eele, provided tbe pUintilt ' 
mny purebaec eeid property et eeid enie with* 
out paying cneb. up to tbe amount of bie 
)udgment. end tbet 1. tbe eeid Special Meeter 
will execute e deed to tbe purebneer or pur* 
chnnere of en>d premieef et »eld eele,

Tbet there wiU be due on account of enid 
judgment, intereet end coete et tbe dete of 
eeid eele the epproaimete eum o $5078.29 

Dated thie tbe 9tb dey of March. 1921 
J. B. A TktSuN .

Special Meeter

Bhock of CxpiOft'or Ct ' r ind F a r  
Flvr tofiH of iiitr' h!' - m

to 8 pot%0 t*r tiilll 111 f null
detitaMp r\>r\ (nuk of ylans
Id thr vtindowr of • train rruantrig • 
bndgr uvrr thr UlrhelltfU liter iuor« 
thao • rulle awa>

T H f: P A L A C E  H O T E L
BONING R O O ^

U uKa i n' ' i nunage

M rs. M . ^ N ^ h a y t or

.All rif#,- and old paH^n* ar_- 
cord^Jlv »r.vit<d t- mrdtf this 

. your h while in\

C A R L S B A D ,
N EW M E X IC O \

0/..\Rk TR .U LS 8TA(.K LINE
; ROSWELL — ARTESIA —

CARLSBAD
I Hvhediil* Dally except Suudaj 

I.<e«ves
Roswell __________________ 8:tl0 A. M.

I Arrlvea^
Arteaia _____________J„ 1 0 :4 () A  M

{.•eaves
|Artealu _________________ 11:00 A M

Arrives
^Carlaltail _______________ 12:30 IV M.

Leaves
j t ’HriMhad_________________ 2:00 1*. M.
I Arrives
I Artesls __________________ 8:40 P. M.
! I.«avea
jArtiwla .....................................4 :00 P. M

Arrives
jltoxwell ...............................  6:30 P. M
I Stops made at all points along the 
line

Give your 
fertilizer order, now!

We ats making up an order'Y '̂w 
for M car of Swift’s Red SteSg > 
FgrtUisers.
glow freight movement makes it 
advisable to get your order in 
early.
’^ o o e  or write us how much and 
aw it analysis you

For ss/e ^

B U IA -O C K

A lfa lfa  H a ^  A lfa lfa  Seed

F e e d ,  ^ u f , \ C o a l  a n d  

^  S e e d s \

E  A  b u l l o c ; k

Qis the Girner Eight YeiiK 
We do not ke»p it—We sell

W A N TED :--LO A N S ON B E S T  
O F  S E C U R IT Y

♦

High RfHe of Interest and will Pay PriiMTiptly. 
W e Sell lirtgRled Farm s, L ive Stock  .jrfia R anches. 

O il W ells ^re being d rille d .jd f around 
and this Land is 'C h eap . Be»l^of T erm s and a 

ch an ce  to get OU^that vtrlll bring P leasing 
Returns K) fhie O w ner.

W E  H A V E 5 0 0 0  A cn rt L E A S E D  FO R  A D R ILL-
i i ^ G : o n T r a c t

W e want aivd' need  a Building and LOAN 
A SSO C IA T IO N  H fcRE.

W rite NOEL L. JO H N SO N H ope 
N. M.

• • 
< > 
• •

4
*
•fi
*
*
*■
+

Baing Foolish.

I  H ope is just 2 2  m iles W est of Arteslm ^

►4-♦4+444++4-M -+-F-4 •!•+++<•+•!

“Hurrah." shouted the girl. 
It nice to have Joy say thatY’

“Isn’t

Nsw Olah for Bohbio.
Suci-otash was a new dish in small 

■ Hobble's bouse, but he evinced s de- 
j  elded fondue** for It. and |ia**liig up 
I his plate for a second portion *ald •
I “Mamma plea»e give me some more 
‘ ot the sacred hash."

Second HandJiV ell 
Casing W anted

t

One
Shal

j o i ora Hundred. 
Tng,pulleys, etc., 

rite uKat once.

Pe^Eis Valley FuY&  Hide Co.
Carlsbad, Nei^Mexico
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ARIESIA ADVOCATE It
m

I ’ubUabtMl •varjr Friday a t Aitaaia, , ,

J .  R .

Ntw liaaioo by 
Hoffman *  Wm. Straoabau, 

Ovnara.

L n te i^  at poatoffice at Arteaia, New 
klexieo, aa sacoml claaa mail in 1U03

liaLM i» OK h lltM . lUK'IIU.N
la  New Mezioo, 1 year — ...... <3.U0
Outaide New Mexico. 1 y e a r .... 2.60 

Poattively in Advance 
Namea dropped aa aoou a« dehn^ueut

O lt AAilki VUl A R-NOCKAU
UOOiil'liai? '

It  baa been luud by many wrttere 
tbat email lowue, no matter where 
located weie practically alike in 
make-up. We bnd tlie luual num- 

, ber vM d ocloia lawyere, mercUanU 
and lepreaeiitauvee ol vaiioue 
tradee toxelber with leacbers, 
preacbere, ueaepaper men and eo- 
ciety to lka

W'e ueually bnd tbe loaxiux claai> 
and tbe non-pioducer and in lorm* 
er yeara tbe town drunk wea an 
ever pieeent imrtltuiiou bul bi« oc
cupation ol trymp to drink mmaeli 
into an early xrave baa vamabed.

Jiume ut ibeee menUoued are 
neceaeary to tbe lUe ot eiery email 
community and you will aleo ai- 
waye bnd tbe little sioup ol men 
lb  ere wbo apeud ibeir live# booat- 
uix every tbinx in tbe way ot pro- 
preeaive iniprovemeuLe and develop
ment Lbal can be propoaeu. j

There u  anolber element in tbe||' 
lUiaii town lb al no one would call I 
eaeeuUai irum any eland point l>ul I 
we alwaya bnd lb tun at wotj^, u<»bt | 
and day workiue not lor itie a«-od . 
ot tbe town nut kt-epinp up one I 
couunual anvu cbo.ue. kuvKk.uxj 
everyUiinx ib at cornea wiibin tbe | 
acope ut lUtur V laiou. 11 •

A writer once aaid, in explaining | < > 
tbe preeeuce ol tbe kuucke., lUul * 
at tel liod uad about nni8U>*d tbi 
earib and tbe inbabiiai.io tb e rc o l!

I

be bad lett eume ol Uie u iil ol tbe ' 
ralUe aiiake, a  bual remnant ot ‘ 
tbe akunk, a lew waru troiii tbt j 
uorurxl toad and a email puruou ol i 
tbe bieatb ol lltdl. Not auuw iux  ̂
juet wbat to do w.Ui tuia cuueioiu- 
eiation. He aioted it ail loxttbei 
and threw ii away bul ii biuaibvd|,,

Your Last B

and lived and baa been with ua * *
aince in tbe torm oi the knocker.
Some men Uiuik that a knocker u  
beyond redeinpuuu bul aurciy there 
la aome way to abow them tbe er
ror ol then way a and turn uiuir 
knocka into bouata £>o let ua aiia- 
,ea i that in tne (uture when w 
bear aome xood brouier wurkia^ 
(tie uammer over tune, that we take , 
urn oQ in private and tbrouxb x«od | 

arxumeni and perauaaiou try a n d '!*  
Kbow bun ju a i buw xood a town | 
we bave and bow much mure plea-! 
'xut It la lor every one it we a ll; 
>ecome booatera. A little mia-viuu- 
iry work m ixbl do wonder* tor our 
own and tbe whole aurrouudin^

' ouuiry, and it tbe aolt anawer la 
'itb o u t etleot we Uieu suaxeet a 

'•ail bat applied to tbe cranium. 
I'uia latter method la xnarabteed lu 
nave matam tlluct and U uaeti ui- 
• eu enouxb will elleoi a pueiUve 
iiire.

.'dural, it  you knock, uae a club.

The little tot came—maybe in the wee small hours o/ the morning—your doctor was there to 
greet it, to care for it, and to give it an eyen chance'to start right.
Being there meant hours of lost sleep to hirtK̂  He^didn t̂ fret. He knew he was needed and 
he attended to his duties cheerfully. X
But the proud father and the fond mother, did tn ^  remember the doctor’s interest and solici
tude, which on that particular occasion was so nece^^ry?
Did they take into consideration his long and ceaseles^vigil AND PA Y  TH E BILLPROM PT- 
LY? Or is the doctor still pleading for his money? Is 5Ĥ ur baby, now walking, PAID FOR?
Honest parents pay their doctor bills. They set good 'exaniples for their children to follow.
Bear in mind that the service your doctor gives is a faithfuP«crvice. He is always ready to 
answer your call. He never shirks hî  duty. Twenty four hours every day he awaits your
beckons. ARE YOU AS FAITHFUL IN PAYING HIM WHAT IS DUE?
Your doctor knows you could pay sorhething on his bill if you would. He knows that so long 
as you neglect what is honestly dueJ^*rn YOU ARE NOT PLAYING SQUARE.
You obtained his services by acting a lie. You pretended you would pay-but so far you havn’t.
If you are  honest you will go to your doctor and^pay H m  or tell him w hen you will pay. If you h av en ’t the haoral cou rage to face  him 
Y O U  A R E  A  C O W A R D . H e know s it, an d jy ou  know it.

T o  futher ignore your d octor bill is to confi'rm the belief that you are  willfully and know ingly a “ d ead b eat,” ahd that you a re  per* 
fectly willing to L E T  Y O U R  C H IL D  C ^ O W  U P  “ U N P A ID ” F O R .

\

Your Doctor is reading this article just as you are. 
Will he recall your mortgaged baby?
He will unless you Pay him. Advertisement

I
♦
J
♦

\ .s \l» C.tSK.

IIK.\I T IK (1 . s r i i l .M ..
lu ibe Spriux a youuK aiuu'* 

.aucy oltep turus to tbouxbU ut 
love but Ibe nood bouse wUe puts 
'ler ibouxbts to a more piaetical 
is« by siaxiiug uiat a a lu l rumpus 

kiiowu aud deapuied by all luarrled 
and part ol tbe siuxle uieu, a  ̂

priox House CltMUiiup. Wbeu this 
• rrible ordeal is over we are all 

III hotter bumur and uoiuplimeiit 
Ibis dMturber oi our slotlu uliiess 
tor tbe sbowiux made aud the gieat 
iiiiprovement shown in our homes.

With this tbouxbt lu uiliid tbe 
Xdvocate would like to iiiak. the 

-iiKXeaUon that tbU year ever> cit- 
n wuo loves a  clean town xet 

' .isy and clean bouse, making .\r- 
-la a regular spotless town. We 

ki»w  tbe city olTiciaia will see the 
I f  easily of such a move aud when 
til. Ume comes for the Mayor to 
I I ke bis prociamaUot) let's all get 
i.i the harneas aud clean up some 

these eye sores that have been 
1 .ering our landscape for so long. 

The Advoeate suggested some 
-ks ago that soiuething be done 

to make this a mors buauUful place 
o lire  in by the establish me nt of 

-et parks and tbe planting ot 
re trees and flowers but to date 

i'. re has been nothing done except 
S ' < the Santa Fe station. Are you 
pn itd of your town?

■Many W irhltans are grieved to 
learn that Allan McCoy, an ambi
tious W ichita student, has suffered 

- a relapse in the illness which was 
: brought on by cruel hazing at the 
, Ctdiege of Emporia last autumn.
, Young McCoy’s health was ruined,
! and hi* parents were caused great 
^suffering and no umall expense be- 
, cause some foolish and cruel upper- 
. classmen at the little Emporia in- 
.stitution attempted to im itate the 
doings of big university men and 
did the work badly.

I The young man was confined to a 
! hospital In Wichita foi iiiau) w«-eks, 
and had to give up his first semes- 
le r ’s college work. At the begin
ning of tbe second semester he went 
to the I'niversity of Illinois, and 
Lately his disabilitv, resulting from 

:the barbarous hazing, has returned 
and again be has gone to  a hospital 

;and nnist remain in a plaster cast 
for an indefinite period.

Iliil one lesson Is to be learned 
i from this sad case. It is that rol- 
I lege authoritins are bound to do 
j  their utmost to curb the brute in 
I young students wbo indulge In dan
gerous violence toward other stu
dents. And the corollary of this prop
osition Is that w?ien such damage is 
done, the college is In honor bound 
to provide reparation In so far as 
reparation Is possible.—  W ichita 
Eagle.

IIOL'SKS A.M> HK.AT.

HfKiS .ARK r;OOr> PRO PER TY .

A pertition containing more than 
2»' • names was forwarded to the 
'■t »e Game Warden a t Santa Fe 
r. lesting a ruUng on the section 

r 'he game laws prohibiting fishing 
UI il June. There are no game fish 
ill ihla section of the Pecos River 
an as local flsbemisn wish to b«- 
is abiding they have asked per- 
iiii 'lion to flab for Buffalo, Carp and 
Ca Ash.

J .  M, Wright, cattleman of south 
of town, was In Monday doing some 
trading and Shaking hands with 
friends Mr. Wright is predicting 
12%  cent hogs within the next few 
weeks, and says hogs are the beet 
property the farm er and stockman 
can have at the preaent time.— -Ar- 
nett (O kla.) Capital.

The senate committee on recon
struction has made a  report, and 
tbe chief items considered are hous
ing and coal. Indeed, these are two 
of the most pressing problems in 
any sort of reconstruction survey. 
They cannot be ignored. We can
not be reconstructed while we are a 
million dwelling houses short. We 
cannot feel very reconstructed as 
long as we are robbed when we pur
chase coal.

Kobbed'’ You consider that a 
liarsh word. W alt and read the si'ii- 
ate coiniuittee’s report It contains 
niucli liarder woids. it also .says 
that the ooial prices of 192b were "a  
national disgrace". .Are the coal 
prices of 1921 anything short of 
that?

The committee is for government 
supervision of coal mining and dis
tribution. Nay, Mr. I’roflteer, call 
it not a bolshevik committee. For 
another committee is Doming along 
shortly and t* going to re«-oininend 
goveriuneiit ownership of the coal 
mines, unless you take the medi
cine now offered >"OU in a mild and 
quiet manner. The goose that lays 
your golden eggs is afflicted with 
the roup. Treat him gently.

As to housing, many suggestions 
are made. The most practical of 
tbiwe are the suggestions that money 
Inv esti'd in now homes be exempted 
from federal taxation of varkms 
kinds, and that some sort of federal 
home loan system be devised and 
put to  work.

We must have these homes. If we 
are to have a healthy nation. It 
Russia had had a astlonsi home 
loan system she would not have 
gone to the dogs. Wichita Eagle.

Stronj? in ' Contrast DOlMil.N'fi T H E  l.\ rO M E  T.A.V. , the country’s industrlai devslop- 
I m eat.— Kansas City Star.

"M ale and Fem ale'’ lAtesI Kecll H. 
lie  .Mille l*ictitre

Contrast has much to do with tbe 
exquisite drausatic quality of Cecil 
n. l)p Mine’s latest Paramount-Art- 
craft picture ".Male and Fem ale’’, 
which is to be the attraction at the 
El Hose theatre next week. Sir 
Janies .M. B arrie’s famous play, 
"The Adminable Crichton,” forms 
the basis of the story, which relates 
the thrilling experience of a super- 
intelligent English butler, Crichton. 
A mere menial in England, Crich
ton hecomes the man of the hour 
when his m aster’s yachting party is 
wrecked on a  desert island. He 
rules the fortunes ot the group and 
wins the heart of his m aster’s beau
tiful daughter, only to refuse her 
fo.- a little serving maid. Thj* 
sumptuoiisness of the English coun
try home, where the story opens, 
contrasted with the primitive trop
ical Island; the magnificent lad y  
.Mary and the humble servant. 
Tweeny, who finally wins Crichton’s 
heart; Crichton, the butler, and 
Crichton, the monarch, are excel
lently brought out by the supreme 
art of Cecil B. De MUIe. It Is a 
Invish, realistic production through
out and will gain -new honors for 
the director extraordinary.

H safTs Imparativa Nssd.
Something the heart must haca t*  

Cherish, must love, and Joy and sorrow 
lear/1 ; something with pnssion claapv 
or perish, and In lUelf to ashes hum. 
—Lonafellow.

The Advocate Phone No. is 7

75c. $1.00
boys a used Ure. 
to isrgeat of 

AH’

..50 to $5
from MOx;t

CO.

Joon Smith, paying a tax on an 
income of $3,000 a year, gets con
solation from the thought that 
Thomas Jones, the millionaire, is 
paying a huge tax on an income of 
1-4 million dollars a year. "T h a t’s 
the way to do," he says; "m ake the 
rich pay.”

But It .Smith would make inquiry 
as to Jones’ aftairs, this is wjiat 
he would find lu tour cases out ot 
five; Jones has been transferring 
his iiivestineuls into tax tree sveu- 
rltles with a two-fold result. He 
has cut his income tax payment to 
a small am ount'or got rid of it al- 
togethe.-, and he is no longer in
vesting his money In the going bus
iness of the country, m> he Is help
ing starve industry and put up the 
cost of living.

Before Investigating, Smith pro
bably liadn’t realized this fact, that 
tor a man with an income of one- 
fourth million dollars, a  5 -4>er cent 
municipal bond tax exempt is equiv
alent to a taxable iiivestmet yield
ing 18 1-2 per cent. Think what
this means. Jones can lend his 
money to Lay out a park, and make 
several times as much on his loan 
as he would make if he lent his 
money to a raUroad or a factory. 
The park .while desirable might 
wait. The railroad and factory 
need the immediate help.

The business Institutions of the 
country must compete for the mon
ey they borrow with lew eosentlaJ 
public works that can offer a return 
to the big InvMtor two or three 
tim es as much as they can afford.

With these facts in mind Smith 
might revise his views about the 
inoorae tax. CerUinly M isn’t  to his 
interests to maintain a tax which a 
very large share of the richest men 
C4U1 avoid paying, and which tends 
to cut down the capital available 
for 'business, and oo to hold bisck

Kelly Sp
.Make liOtta

.AR’

Tires
Buy tbeui from 

im >  CO.

NOTICE.
.New telephone directories will be 

distributed In May, 1921. Present 
subscribers desiring change In direc
tory listings and those contemplat
ing having telephones installed 
should notify local manager of tele
phone company not later than April 
9th as this is closing date for direc
tory listings.
THE MOUNTAIN .TTATES TEL.E- 

I’HO.NE A TELEGRA PH  CO.

USED T
In all siseH, ly 
to the largest 
Tdc., 9 1 .00, 92. 
and examine lb  
are all sokl.

AR'

EAP
kea. OOx.-t 

Prirea ranging 
9n.OO. ('a ll 

before they

OO.

GEtHN ABSTRACT ON THAT STATED fSE
NowS^fore the boom >romes 

You can'K^ell your to a
strangeiAwitiuhti an and
when they atrike>jiQ the town will 
be full of stranom S, Your pros
pective purchg^r woihl wait for 
you to haye a abstract prepared 
then, so^^et us have your 
and we will make up your abatnet 
now\ State Lease Abstract Co.. \ 

Artesia, N. M.

^  • J

^  t  I

J  >
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On Sound pasts 
After the War

Soon after tiie cNfi war President 
Grant put this country 6o a souad Noaaclal 
basis. On his recoi^nendatlon congness 
passed an act “to strengtlien pubik credH.** 
and specie payments were later resumed.

These are prospeToos days in this land, 
and wise people are banking their surplus

FIVU  Ut'.M>lUa> CLLU.

The Cloh luet wUh MIm  Eva 
Uowaii oil Muuday evenlua. five 
tablee playing. Thoee participaUuK 
beaidee the regular meuihera J»eiua 
Mrs. E . J .  Uiuoka, Mr. Uuraett, Mr. 
and Mrs. lieecher Rowan and Hulus 
Rowan. Miss Ruth Eukinu will be 
the hosteas at the next lueetluK.

.SUCIAE .HEkrriMU OK TH E UtUA>

AN.Nt'AE SU-lE’ll.N ti.

Bank your money today and be pre* 
pared (or any eventuality.

First Nation^ Bank, Artesia, N. M.
Uncle Tom Utakeney a viai-

bor here Sunday from Hope.

Harry S. Wright and wile are vis
iting in K.ausas City and Arkausaa.

R. M. Uardner oi Uayton was 
shopping In Arteam Monday. Mr. 
Uardner has been in this county lor 
17 years and u  known and liked 
by everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1*. Evans are 
the proud parents of a ten pound 
daughter, who arrived yesterday 
morning.

Miss Minnie Drake leaNes in a tew 
days tor Des .Moines, Iowa, where 
she will make an extended \lsji to 
her sister, Mrs. Euura Kelley.

Miss Maud Hupkills, ot Ketrhum, 
Oktahuma, is a late arrival. She 
comes to this climate fur the bene
fit oi her heaitli and expects to re
main in Artesia for air indefinite pe
riod.

Charles Gage returned to his 
home at Hope Sunday from Ukla- 
homa where be has been einploytd 
In the oil fields. He was met by his 
brother I'arkei.

Roy Hull of .Merryville, .Mo., is 
visiting his uncle, J . E. Robertson 
of this place. Mr. Hull is experi
menting with New Mexico climate 
seeking to improve his health.

Mr. and Mra Chas. McConnell re- 
tnrned this week to their home in 
Illinois a fte r  a five week’s visit to 
thslr daughter, Mrs. Russell O. 
Knoedler, and .Mr. Kuoedler.

Dick Carson from Hope has been 
hauling in the last of his alfalfa the 
past week. Dick is one of the pro
gressive young farm ers from the 
Hope community and a large pro
ducer of fine alfalfa.

Wherein a iiiiirderer on tiix way 
to tiie M'nllohl ii. re*leeme<l from sin. 
l»e« The Ureat Kedeemer at the El- 
rone Theatre .\|irtl IMUi.

I Mure clothes are needed to com
plete a Hliipiii'-iit to the .\’.-ar East.

I If you have any to donate, will you 
nut airange to get them to Mrs. H 
A. Stroup by next week?

I E. L. Humphreys left last Mon- 
jday evening fur Eos Angeles and 
j  will be. absent about, thirty days. 
I He was accompanied by his son who 
[ has a  heart trouble and is going to 
i try the result of a luwf r altitude.

S. \V. Daniel has returned from 
Houston, Texas, where he went to 
get his parents. Mr. Daniel says 
he wouldn't trade a  day of New 
.MexUxi sunshine for a year of Hous
ton's dampness.

We have one Duck Rake on Sul- 
key Plow, two W alking Plows, two 
Discs, one Harrow. Prices to sell. 

W. P. HOEEO.MAN A SONS, 
Phone 32.

iilG BAfiGAIN^ IN 
USED̂ GAlCS

I  We have hi stoHf u i « l  Kord tour- 
I lug anil ripmiter, in Aii^condltlon 
at a vA*)' a lt-aclive piicA. Come 
anil examine these cars. \  

ARTESIA A ITO

^ We 4pnt 
fooV 6uT
C u ^ to m ^ T S .1

Many times a life hangs in”the ^alance-*upon 
the action of ONE VRUG.

When your doqtor prescribes a certain drug 
lor you, you want tb know that you gpt it. The 
way to know this is to bring your presc^ptions to 
our store to be fill! jd.\ WE NEVER use aiibstitutes-

We take pride in having built our 
ness on honesty, in QlLALITY and PRICES^

Come w OS tor it.

lubstil
dpig busi*

I
C. E. MANN D RU G  GO.

Between the Banks.

Mrs. C. A. Call and Miss Addle 
Call were tho honorees a t a  doligbt- 
ful soclttl moeling of the Episcopal 
Guild a t the home of Mrs. Thornton 
Person this afternoon. EuncUeon 
was served In three courses, the 
deooratlous being In the Easter col
ors. Mrs. Oall and 
leaving next weak for hi 
visit to CeiUomlh.

The Presbyterians held their an
nual meeting a t the chuich Monday 
evening and in addition to their 
usual good BOGUl time, enjoyed u 
talk by Mr. M^iniuis, of Albuquer- 
(fue, Syndlcal Supt-rluieudent for 
New Mexico, who spoke among 
other things of the work among the 
Navajo Indians and the medical 
branch of the Missionary work. A 
splendid supper was served and was 
followed by the business meeitlug 
and election of oSleers. Dr. Ruh- 
sell was re-elected elder. Mrs. 
Keinath was elected deacon, Messrs. 
Keinath, Uryau and d. D. Gates, 
trustees and Mr. Bryan treasurer 
with Mr. V. L. Gates, a sstsu n t 
treasurer.

WO.\L\.\’8  CEUU.

Highest prices 
Phone 24. Wi

i:es\for p rod uce.
AANDERdON.

The redemption of a  man through 
love and sacrifice. Kee The Great 
Redeemer at the Elrose Thentre 
.\pril 12th.

Mrs. Neff has been here from 
Clovis tbe past week vUiUng ber 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Merchant and ber numerous friends.

"Indian Reoervaiions," another 
one of an interesting and instruc
tive series of lessous upon the 
Southwest, was given at tbe meeting 
last Wednesday, Mesdsmes C. 'W .
Williams and George Welton, lead
ers. Mrs. WiUUuus gave a general 
survey of the reeervakioo sltuatiou, 
and Mrs. Welton dealt with oui' | 
near-by Meacalero Apache reservia- 
tion. Mra. Jaokson told of the Hop! 
reservation near the Grand Canon.
.Mrs. Matbea gave some Interesting 
experiences in Mission work among 
tbe Cherokeea in Eastern Uklahoma
and Miss Russell told of the l*apa- . . ._  It hIs >w >« Iiow  a  man to m e back
gos as she saw them near Tucson, i • . , , ^, , . , ' for a giMid uomaii s love, tvee TheArizona. It was altogether a very

COLLECT YOUR INTEREST.

Interest cotipoiis on 4th Lilierty Loan Bunds will be 
due and payable at this bank on April 15th.

No matter vvliat ynur banking needs may be, tbe 
Cttizv ns Stale hank cordiallv invites you to make 
t.st ot its facilities ut all times

O utside ot safety and 
W ELCflME.

Citizens State

Ru) Sallee has rented airs.  ̂
W elch's bouse on W est Main street. |  ̂
Mrs. Stewart, who, with Miss Drake, < 
has been occupying tbe bouse, will 
take rooms with Mrs. Speck near 
the Junior High.

service, the big word here is

excellent program. Some time 
devoted to plans for the meeting of 
the third district federation which 
will be held here April 20th, and 
the Club passed a resolution In fa
vor of having a woman on the 
school board.

.Spanish Missions and tbe Amer
ican Passion Play will be the sub- . 
Jects of the next meeting on April ! ™ 
13th.

G teal Redeemer at 
Theatre .\pril 12th. 
C. T . U.

the Elruse 
Itetiefit W.

E S. Shattuck was up from Queen 
for a week-end vlait with his fam
ily. On hli return .Monday M rs.' 
Shattuck accompanied him as fax as 
Carlsbad for a short visit with ber

JA l'A N ESK  PA RTY.

In honor of the recently elected 
officers of the Preabyteiian Aid So
ciety and tbe New E ra  Club Mes- 
dames Hewitt, Keinath and Mathes 
gave a Japanese party at the -Mathes 
home last Thursday aiternoon, the 
houorees being Mesdainea Wingfield,

Miss Katherine Davis was here 
last week visiting her grandfather, 
Mr. W. W. Mayor, and other rela
tives. Miss Katherine has a good 
position in the Santa Fe offlcea in 
Topeka, Kansas.

Patricia, little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Moore has Iteeti 
very sick the past week. She is

Paris, Jackson. V. L. Oates. Welch ' m uch im proved at th is tim e and
and Tarbnt ot tbe Aid Societ.v and 
Meadames Francis. Winans, Gilbert, 
tbe Misses Oolllns and Russell and 
Mrs. Welch, tbe la tter being an 
officer of both orgaiUxatlous. Of 
the New Era Club, a profusion of 
fans, butterfiies, Japanese plctureji, 
umbrellas and willow branches 
transported the guests to chrysan
themum land Into which enchanting 
place they were ushered by two 
Japanese maidens, the Misses Lorita 
Elnell and Ruth Eukins. .Mrs. How
ard, who assisted the hostesses in 
entertaining, esoorted the guests to 
the dining room where seated upon 
cushions, they were served by tbe 
Japanese maids to  rice, wafers and 
tea, Mrs. Woodrow pouring. There 
were some diverting games with a 
Japanese touch and a clever iioem 
by Mrs. Keinath about the members 
of the Aid Society. Some sixty la
dies enjoyed this delightful after
noon.

will be agaiu in charge of tht 
Moure hotishold scam.

We test your ci 
WIESON

and pay cash.
NDERSON.

MMB. FRANCES KNIGHT 
Conductor Ladies’ Columbia Symphonj 

Orchestra
When the Ladles Columbia Sym

phony Orcheotra appear at the High
SchiKjl .Auditorium n e x t Tiie-.oav 
night, under local management of 
Kepple Post, American Legion, they 
wUl prest»nt the most versatile pro
gram ever given in this community 

In addition to .Mias Genevieve Gil
bert, soprano and Mile. Dorothy

.NOW lOivTE.N TO THDv.
A rti^ a , N. M. April 1st.

are amused to know tha^' 
tben^are still a few people In Ui«

' U. S. \who really believe that ih e  
commeV^al baker uses alum /n bis 
bread.

In tbe year 1852 there wju in the 
state of Mansachusetts a  gbrnber of 
bakers who were found Malng alum 
for bleaching p u rp u e e s .T b e  Flour 
Mills still use a bloakblng proceas 
but do .NOT USE ALCM.

Anyway this U alj ancient history 
and at the rate ^  are all travel
ing today we hare ko time to duet 
any alum thru aur bread. Come in 
and go through one baJting with us 
and see that we bake the same as 
you do at home with one exception 
— we can't raise our dougb on the 
back of the kitchen range.

Our GRAHAM BREAD Is guaraxi 
teed to cure Indigestion, not one 
loaf of course, but many.

Try our Sanitary Wrapped Bread 
and iboee cakee. Oome In and we 
wllf tell you about them.

, Yours for business,
Tbe City Bakery,

"Say It With Bread."

Ill which H man viiidlcateH a  g irl's 
faith 111 his power to make good. 
See The tlie a t Redeemer at the Kl- 
rtiMe Theatre, April 12th. Ueneflt

Dr. and Mrs. Mathes enjoyed a ■ Volkey, famous classic dancer, there c .  T . U.
visit Sunday from a party of Roe-1 will be solos by Miss Bernice .Matb-
well friends, wbh came down to at-| ieson, violinist, Jan e L ittle, harpist. More Clothing Needed for Near East

I tend tbe Easter services a t the P ree -' Wayo Kimball, trombonist, also a 
I byteriaii church and were dinner | very unique combination quartette 
I guests at the Mathes home. In the of trombone, french horn and two 
i company were Mr. and .Mrs. Donald I cornets. Another feature of the 
i Gillespie and Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil orchestra which Is very attractive 
I Gillespie and Donald Gillespie, J r „  is the "e ta r trio” of

Relief.

Some clothing has been contribut
ed for the Near East Relief, but 
not enough for a shipment. If you 

violin, cello can spare any garments will you
nephews and nieces of Mrs. Mathes, , and harp. This trio has been wlii- 
■Mrs. Jacobson and children, Mrs. i nlng ovations at every appearance 
Tinsley and daughter. Lores, a n d ' Miss Bernice .Mathieson has a ve- 
.Mfssrt. Donald Dye, W alter Green- j  ry winsome personality, while the 
field and Joe  Johnson. Miss Mar-1 members of the Star Trio, .Miss Ag- 
garet Mathes came with the party ’ nee Zu<'k, violinist. Miss Jan e Little 
for a Sunday visit a t home and sang j harpist and Miss Virginia Knight, 
at the Easter service at the ch u rch ., 'celllt, are the prettiest trio one 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  could find In a "blue moon”  Coup-

not send them in promptly that the 
shipment may be sent soon?

A.NNA M. STROUP, Chairman

N O TIC E.
do!AU

sonif
S  ate laws 
t li-  cciifiitiiyl

lime or 
disenfectant. 
laws require 
citv marshallMore precious than Rubles was Jed with engaging personalities th y 

,  jth e  love of a girl for Dan Malloy, [are glfteil musicians most of them h a s-trio t^ / fistrii^ o n s to prosecute
rOTTO.N W<K)D WOM.AN’.S f 'M 'R . {a convict. .See The Great Resleemer soloists on their own instruments .tov v i^ a lio n  of \his ord inance.

at the Elrose Theatre, .\pril I2 tli. 'and unquestionably this concert will Hv of Citv CoH ncil, regu lar
; be the greatest musical treat of the ^t^is^ing, M arch 10, 1 9 ^ ,  4 D

We have a ’ BtHter a .tuto-
On Thursday afternoon, .March 

24, 1921, Misses Hannah and Em
ma Hrlacoe were hostesses to the 
Woman’s Club on Cottonwood.

The beautiful sweet peas so care
fully arranged added much beauty 
to the little home, with most ev
ery meui.ber present, and enthusias
tic over the work being done. Af-

Feda n Hay Press, 
ly. must be In fly^cJass^Mpt'fiH'ot'- 

W. F. HGfiEOMAN
Pho

Ford,W-.. W... „ w.~. - ,  ̂ ^
ter a lengthy discussion of current - jouring an 
events and the regular routine of , jn « ( received a 
business, an interesting program was ! these
given which was much enjoyed by | jUspinye,

' ’ ladles. .̂||| pleased
Guests to the Club were Mes- | ,|,,nu»iisi

dames W right, Powell, and Wilson. 
New members are coming Into our ■ 
Club all the time and we hope to | 
soon have all tJie ladles on Cotton- j 
wood enrolled. Our plana are to 
have the club federalized sometime 
In the near future. |

Hiss Briscoe assisted 'by Mes- | 
dames Hedgeooz and W ilkins serv-1 
ed dainty refreshm ents consisting I 
of Ice cream and white and pink | 
cake flavored with a sweet pea.

At the closing hsur each one left | 
feeling very grateful to the hostess, 
for the pleasant afternoon. The | 
next meeting will be at the home I 
of Mrs. T. E. Bixler on Tbyirsday, { 
April 7th. R EPO RTER .

SehwelNr 
dreas goods 
prieos aro 
sxelnalTs. L st 
you a t y o u  
pointmaat 
S e h o B ^

season.

.\iuleiit Ihibyliin in Picture.

any
A RTESI.t AUTO CO.

This Means You, 
Nr. Merchant!

Di d  you know that 
you and this paper 

have an interest in com
mon? Your tucceuhelM 
the community at a whole 
which m turn k  of benefit 
to ua.
When a merchant adver- 
tiaea with ua. he is invest- 
inf his money, which is 
ictumed with interest.

Tsw fistdi la IE WIb4mm 
ThM la n a  Pifw

T h re e  "T^imes W arnirtg,
I'vt i v one ilrives a.-t-ehicle 

.Ancient Babylon in all Us prodl- ut any kintl i ; h^evvitlv^iutioned 
gal magnificence Is one of the set- that yon are requir^ ^o drive on 
tings in Cecil B. I»e .Mille's big i the i 'g h l side of tpe'si^eet. This 
Paramount-Artcraft proiluc < i on, ineliid* > all thesfleets iiVlhe town 
".Male and Fem ale," which is com- of .Artt'-ia. /This regulkJioii is 
Ing to the El Rose Theatre next hem g cary,4€sslv violateo\every 
week It Is a screen adaptation of dav and tTiust stojj.
Sir Janies M. Ba rie’s famous play, Hyi* C araw ay, Tow n Marsh\ 
"The Admirable Crichton’’. In the 
course of the story, Crichton, the 
sublimated butler, dreams of the 
days "when I was a king In Baby
lon • • as he sits amid the nilns 
of a prehistoric court on a desert 
isle. The dream is shown on the 
screen, with Gloria Swanson as the 
gorgeously attired slave girl.

! \

MEAT PRICES.

Ten automobiles will be at the 
service of people of Artesia who 
are without a way to go to the High 
school on April s th when the Amer
ican Legion presents the Ladles 
Columbia Symphony O chestra to 
music lovers of this place. I t  was 
decided to transport people free of 
charge and the autos will be at 
the Post Office at 7 :1 6  p. m. Re
served seat tickets are going fast, 
the ticket sales committee reports 
so If you want to get In the re
served seat section you will have to 
get yoor tickets early.

of Lecf steak, per Ib ^__ 25c
(We kilYdiothiiuf over t^o years 
and C'lrn fW .) /
Beef ribs, »p^ lb .___ / ._____ 15c '
Beef slews, lb__1________15c ,
Pure Pork Sausi|{c ^aranteed 25c \
H am bu rg er per 1 ^  , ?fl6 -y

oasl oeeT7”p^r I J ^ \ -  _______ ^Oc ^

For Job  Printing Phone 7.

ire Lard, notmIow\^per lb . . .  15c 
We KiiaraiikK satflRaction or 

rour money yrefunded. ’^ u r  shop 
^ill stand ^ e  test of the rood in- 
kicctor. Jwe made the lorn meat 
[irices \m Artesia and e x p «  to 

êep w  the paee. Putronizh the 
^lace/that lowered the priros. 
(iiv^us a call.

I-K MEAT MARKET
lorth JSide W est M ain Street^

\
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W e know how to 
judge good bacon.
And we sell only 
the kind that we 
would buy for our 
own table.

G o o d  b a c o n  
m e a n s  a g o o d  
breakfast and a 
good breakfast 

means a good day.
So start your days 

_  right by buying 
W  he r e .  O u r  f res h  

meats, too, will please 
your taste.

P r ic e s  and Meat T hat M eet Y o u r F a v o r

K er The City Market

^hllt^pine Rettdent 
Cpmmteeiener 
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W RAPPED BREAD
W e are installing an E lectric bread 
sea ler and wrapping m achine in our 
Bakery , which will be in operation in 
a few days. W e are now w rapping by 
hand. It d oesn 't look so neat but even 
that is an im proveuient over the old 
fly paper m ethod. \

Try O ur Pullm an Loaf fo ry 20  Cents 
A R eal Life S a v e r .'

‘ S A Y  IT  W IT H  B R E A D '

CITY BA KERY
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

The P '"•♦t 
A Ne-v' I‘ 'I IIM" n K'' «-'i»l fu- We d i i iv ^ t ^ e ls  l ^ t

I K .  . ...I K . >■<! collect MiOMkir laiidm. i  ksn*>ral, b«f h * .. i« »* » tell hHt b« |  ̂ ______  __j  -Z  j
w oqM  hdv*- given t‘- !»** fil'le to llv eout- R d bauagi called tbk aid
l i J *  • caifH.— lndlunii|>oli' New*. 425 B. 0. WtlsoR

N
Thoie 207
X _____  i

Big Jo . Lbr. Co. \
<
<

... »

Lumber is the best ulvest-N

ment you can make

u i u ^ n c o o  r i C

DRAMATIC PLEA 
FRGM FILIPINO

\Vn«hlnjrton. —  
••Miim i 111,' henrt 
Ilf .\iiK-rl< H tl,•at 
only for the free
dom of IrelHiiil, of 
Polaiiil h ik I of |h« 
rzeclio  - S lio iik *, 
Hiid not fur I lie 
lnile|ii'nileiit't‘ of 
the l'hlli|i|ilne Is- 
Isn ils l '” .

T h is  wax rh * 
question Kehlilent 
O  o in III I s X I oner 
Isfiiiro (iiihiihhui 
of the Phlltpiiinea 
sdri'ssed  (llrootly 
to the ninnlier- 
xhip of the Molise 
of Ite|iiv s o i i Ih Iv•*« 

In a a|i)‘<-i'li w hh 'h  was ’̂t\en very 
do*,, attention and wax frth]iientl} a|>- 
plauded

“At one tim e," aatd t 'om in issioner 
Oahaldon, "t'on^rresa had iM-for,* It n« 
lea* than ttilrty resolution. ea|.ressinK 
xyinpathy w ith the as|iiratloua of the 
Irlxh people. If  not a rtuxly  urtclnK Kiia- 
land to uraot lnd.*|iendent‘e to Irelnnd. 
A t  that time, a lso the F ilip ino s were 
knocking at yoiir door. Out of ttie 
womh of war, m any Kiiro|M>an repute 

were born, and Aiiierlea has re- 
Viieed to uphold the -ame And vet 
the claim  o f the m ip in u a  1*  xtili un- 
heedt^d. -Must there tie exvep iloua  
then, in international Justice?

• M y  plea, gentlemen of tiie Am eri
can rVingrexa. is that .vtiu ignor,. no 
longer the refieated reqm 'xts of a de- 
xerrlng people for an Indepcnthmce 
that righ tfu lly  helontrx to them. T h »  
granting  of lnde[>enileni'e now afford* 
the fn l ie d  Statex a golden «p|H>rtunity 
tu give to the world unaiiswerHtile 
proof o f It* xln.'erity. Its conslxieiicy 
and It* altrulxm  It  w ill he the great- 
ext example of square dealing In the 
h istory o f the eg ,-a

*‘Ih> not th ink we are not nppre- 
rlatlTe of all you have done for ua 
W e are .America has tru ly  treuted 
the KIMptno pe«iple as no other nation 
has e \e r treated an alhm raix* In all 
history. The high point* o f the Am er
ican |H>Ucy In the Ph ilipp ines have 
been consistently Inspired by altnilam  
W’e know- that yon were actuated tn 
your labor* by the desire to contrib
ute to ou r own welfare.

“And  We love you iw rbap * moat of 
all for vour *<i|eron prom ise to grant 
ox that which we hold dearer than llf» 
Itse lf— our freedom. Imlependenee 1*  
our national ideal. It tx our all ab- 
aoThlng aim  It cm w a stronger every 
hour. F o r ttie sp irit of natlonalUm  
never die*. Much less can It he sub
dued. \\>  helleve that we can never 
hope to he a xturdv nation I f  we are 
to rely forever on the raagnanlinlfy of 
the I'n lte d  State*.

“Am erica ’* laxk In the Ph ilipp ine  
"la n d s  Is  flniehed W hat you have as

sumed a * your sa<-red ohllgHtioii in 
that part of the world has tieen fijl- 
fllled. A people with a medle>al sv»- 
tein o f Institutions has Is v n  triins- 
fornied Into a «sina«1oux nation. Itn- 
bu,.d with all that Is  m<s1ern In the 
actlTlfles of nation*. And If .vou give 
us lndei>endence our gratitude to you 
will InfTease a thousand fold : It w ill 
last forever If  you keep faith with us.

•'There I*  hut one Issue In tlie Ph il
ippine question, and that is: Is  Ihere 
today a stable government on the Is 
la n d s? In  the Jones law you promised 
Independence apon the estalillshiio 'iit 
of such a stahle government Your 
own (Jovernor-CJeneral ha* otflelally 
re;»orted that there lx a stahle gov. 
em inent In existence today, and w# 
alae have submitted plenty of evidence 
to suhstantlate It* exlxten<-e. There
fore. we hoi>e and expei't Amerlea w ill 
BOW carry out Its pledge."

: i
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S E E D S
Your name on a 

postal card  ̂■will bring 
O uf Catalogue 

RO SW ELL SEED
1 VBA 17 S. Mam St.

N O T IC E  T O  IN VES^TORS
II I i -  -  l-s .......... I, I S —

If you are going tn1>t^'<)r sell leases, it will pay you to 
see Smith & Whitaker ^before huymiijjrsellinK. We have some 
of the best leases j>eiTie New Mexico Some right up
against the^Kaiisas-N’ew Mexictj well—and have the
right i>r1w. We also have buyers for le.tses. CaTVjrire or 
vr>f<^s. AI.so drilling contracts,

This fflllpina is making a Philippin* 
liat, wblob IS bBComing quit* popular 
with both mon and women In th* 
United States, and is usually a aourc* 
of groat prido to tho wsaror.

F IL IP IN O  IN D E P E N D E N C E ,
B U T  NO O U A B A N T Y

(Cb icago  Tribune.)
W e do aot blame the n i lp ii io  i>o<>piB 

for w anting their cumpleto freedom U  
la tho natural aapiratlon of u a i 'k in d .

; IIK N S  ItK 'l'TK K  TH .k N  tK ITTO N .

Th ree  hundred  tho roughb red  
W h ite  l.eghoru  hens be long ing  to 
M rs. S. P. C lem ent la id  3,281 eggx 
ili ir ln g  the inuutli o f Jan u a ry , en- 
u h lin g  the ir ow ne r to se ll 253  Vy 
doxen fu r I I 4 H.2 5 . T h is  sum ,ad 
ded to the revenue  ga ined  from  the 
sa le  of butter, helped to m ake  a 
total of $2 2 9 .9 0 .

D u r in g  F e b ru a ry  the average  waa 
even better and  3,966  egga were 
:ialhered. T h e  sa le  of these, to
gether w ith  butter b rou gh t In 
$188  9 0 .

M areh  p rom ia,«  to he m ote aua- 
piciouH than were e ithe r o f the two 
p receding inunihx. D u r in g  the first 
•*lght d ays a lone  1,-M 2 egga were 
gathered hy M rs. C lem ent.— V e rnon  
Kecord.

FOKraiTlTCl!: NOTICE
Arte sls, .V M. Feb. 11, 1921.

To— D. R  Uuhlu. M inn ie  Driakell, 
- ora Kareght, O le J. Sm ith, G race J. 
t'orrell, V H. Juhna and U. M. H ram e: 

I o n  are  hereby uoUtied that 1 have 
expeiidevi One H und red  D o lla rs  
($UHi.uui upon the P lacer M in in g  
Claim, known a s  the "P ro c to r," altu- 
iiitsl 111 the S W ^  o f Section IS, Twp. 
17 S.. lU u g e  a i-E.. N. M. P. M . E d d y  
County 111 the State o f New  Mexico, 
.-ind that uuleas w ith in  N inety days 
from  the service hereof yon p sy  your 
iMirtlon of sold  sum  you r intereeta 
w ill lie forfeiture  to me under aectlun 
2.12-t. revised klatutee o f Um  United  
Slates, no iiuUce of a desire to hold 
sa id  claim  having  lieen filed aa pro- 
vldevi u isle r reeulution o f Oougreea 
uspi-nding the provlaion o f aald aec- 

tioii 2:t24.
J. M. P k O C T o R .  AdvertiMr, 

Feh. 11— M a y  18. Artealn. N. M.

\ 01IC K  OF SUIT .A.\D SPM.MtlNs
Ilk  Pl'llLaC.4T10.>.

IN THE D ISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COU.NTV, NEW MEXICO 

No. 3358.
Tht.- F irst .National Bank, a cor- 

poraiiou. Plaintiff, 
va.

ClenieuUne Goodale, Aiimlnistra- 
Irix of the Kstale ul Jo e  Good- 
ale, Deceased, E. A. Hudson, 
Jeaale B. Hudson, Clementine 
Goodale, WlUiam Goodale and 
Jean ette  Goodale Beacliam,

Deleiidauta.
TO: E. A. Uud.iou, Jeaate B. Hud

son, William Goodale and Jea n 
ette Goodale Iteaoham, above 
named nou-reaident defendants:

You and each ot you are hereby 
noiltied that suit ban been com- 
imuctsl and is now pending in the 
Diatiict Court of Eddy county. New 
Mexico, wherein The F irst .National 

' Bank of Arteaia is plaJutlff and 
i you, E. A. Hudson, Jessie  B. Hud- 
: HOii, William Goodale and Jeanette  
Goodale Beacham are deleudanls, 
nunihered 3368 on the Civil l>o< k ■ 
of said District Court at Carlsbad, 
Eddy Couuty, New Mexico.

The general nature and objacts 
of said suit are to obtain judgment 
against the estate of Joe Goodale, 
deceased, Clementine GoodaJe, and 
you, E. A, Hudson, Jessie  B. Hud
son and each of you in the sum of 
$656.73, as principal and interest, 
due on a promissory note executed 
to the plaintiff by Joe  Goodale, 
Clementine (Biodale,, E. A. Hudson, 
and Jessie B. Hudson for the sum 
of $65u.92, with Interest on said 
principal and Interest now due at 
the late ot 12 per cent per annum 
from .VLarch 12, 1921, until paid 
and fur judgment for the further 
sum of $65.67 as attorney’s fees 
with interest thereon at the rate of 
6 per cent per annum from the 

' 12t h day of March, 1921, until paid 
I and cost ol suit and the further 
object of said suit is to obiaiu a 

■ di'Cree ol foreclosure of a certain 
{ mortgage deed, executed by the said 
I Joe  Goodale, ClenieuUne Goodale,
[ his wife, E. A. Hudson, and Jessie 
III. Hudson, bis wife, which mort- 
, gage deed is of record In book 16 
at page 423 of the leoords of mort
gages of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, which uioitgage deed conveyed 
tu the plaintiff, the F irst .National 
Hank of Artesla, certain real estate, 
situated in Eddy County, New Mex
ico and mure particularly describ-^d 
as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the southeast corner 
of Block 16, Fairview AddiUon to 

I the Town of Artesla, New Mexico;
, thence north 209 feet; thence In a 
; weeterly direction 209 feet; tbence 
'south 209 feet; thence in an eas
terly direction 209 feet to the place 
of beginning, all In Block 16 Fair- 
view Addition to the .said Town o< 
Artesla, as the same appears on the 
uffirnal plat thereof on file in the 
nffice of the County Clerk and Ex- 
oiTicio Recorder within and for said 
Eddy County; also 5.741100 acres 
ont ul block 16 in Fairview Add’n. 
to the Town of Artesla, N. M., be
ginning at a point 217 feet north 
of the .southeast corner^ of said 
Block 16, thence north 536 feet, 
thence west 4 62 feet; thence in a 
southeasterly direction 538 feet; 
theiice 411 feet to the place of be
ginning.

You and each of you, E. A. Hud
son, Jessie I). Hudson, William 

' Goodale and Jeanette Goodale 
Ueacham, are further notified that 
iinluss you enter your appearance 
■tieiein and plead in said cause In 
said lUstrict Court at Calsbad, Ed- 

I dy County, New Mexico, on or be
fore .Monday, May 1st, 1921, an 
order of default will be entered 
against you and each of you and 
this cause will proceed ex parte up
on the evidence introduced by plain
tiff, to final Judgment and decree 
of foreclosure as above mentioned.

You and each of you- are further 
notified that plaintiff’s attorney la 
J. H Jackson and h it postofficc ad 
dress ks Arteaia, New Mexioo.

WIT.NESS my hand and seal of 
said court, this the 12th day of 
March, 1921. D. M. JACKSON. 
(SEA L) County Clerk
4-8 Carlsbad, New Mexico.

W e have a ch o ice  
betw een the Kantaa*New  
Illinois wells.

BR A N C H  O F F IC E :

Arteaiii, New M exico.

of stake leases located  
ICO, P eco s R iver and

203  S h e  id ley Bldg., K ansas City, 
H om e P hon e, H arrison 9 1 3 6

Phone 14

FX>iU-'KmTlK NOTICE.
Artesla. N. M.. Mar. 4, 1S81.

To J .  £ . Burge, Murray B. Shur, 
K. C. Beake, Floyd O. Ayres, Rea
son 1.. E lts l, Miss Annie £ . Warner 
and C. A. BtevensO'i.

You ere hereby uotifled that 1 
haxe expended One Hundred Dol
lars (1 1 0 0 .0 0 ) upou the Placer 
Mining Claim known m  "T h e J .  B. 
C. Stevenson’’ claim, situated in the 
N E ^  of secUon 30. in ‘Twp. 808. 
Range 81 liMst, N. M. P. M., la 
Eddy county, stats of Now Mexioo, 
and that unless within Ninety days 
from service bereef you pay your 
portion of eeld sum your Interests 
will be forfeiture to me under 
^ c .  8384, reviled statutes of tbs 
United States no notice of a dealre 
to bold said claim having been filed 
ax piovlded under '  resolution of 
Congress suspending the provisions 
of said section 8884.

J .  E. C. STEVENSON, Advertiser. 
Mar.4— Mays?

For Job Printing Phone 7.

.NOTICE OF ML'.MMONb A.ND 
PENDING SUIT.

IN THE U lSTR IC l' COURT, EDDY
COU.NTY. STA TE OF .NEW MEX 

No. 3360.
Jo e  Petxka. Plaintiff, 

vs.
Claras Petska, Defendant.

TH E STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TU Claras PeUka,

G REETIN G:
You are hereby notified that a 

suit Is now pending in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex
ico. wherein Jo e  Petska is plaintiff 
ami you, Claras Petska are defen
dant, numbered 3360 un the ci il 
docket of itaid court; that tlie gen
eral objects of said suit are tu ob
tain a decree of divorce in favor 
of the plaintiff and against you. tin 
defendant, on the grounds of aban
donment. You are further notified 
that unless you enter your appear
ance in- said cause on or before the 
2nd day of May, 1921, Judgment 
will be rendered In said cause 
against you by derault; that Dovei 
Phillips, of Carlsbad. New .vlexico, 
ix attorney for plaintiff.

WIT.NESS my hand and seal of 
office as Clerk of said court on this 
the 14lh dav Of March, 1921

D. M. JACKSON.
(SE.AL) County Clerk.

FOKFIOITI R E .NOTICE.
To D. D. Clark, Tom Keetli, Edgar E. 

Bales. S. laiwia. W. M. Bennett, 
.liimea H. Kiseu. Fred 11. (*urtls.
)Oil are heretiy uotifled that we 

have expeiidevi Due Hundred t'$llll>.00) 
lailliirx ii|ioii eacli of the Phicer Min
ing claima lia-atevl in tlie NW%NR% 

mid SK ^ . emlirHclng all of 
m-. :io. ill. 21. Eaat N. M. P. Mer., 

"dil.v county-. State of .New Mexico, 
.uid timt iiiileaa witlilii ninety days 
from Mh' service hereof yon pay .vout 
IHirtion of said sum. your iut«r««tx will 
forfeited to ua, under Section 1̂824. 
n*vlsed statutes. No notice of, a de
sire to hold said claim having been 
fliotl aa provided imder renolution of 
CviiiKreaa suapending the provision of 
aald section 2824.

Advertisers:
JO SEPH  NlCHOLR, 
SCHERMAN E. CULP, 
ALFRED DREW SHOI.AR. 
JE S S E  H. WAGGONER.

March 4 to May 27, 1921.

Depaitnient Of the luterior,
Unittd States I.and Othce 

Roswell, New Mexico Mar. 10,1421
Notice is herebv given that t 

State of New .Mexico, uuder the 
provisions of the Acts of Congre.HS 
approveii June 21. 18VM and June 
20. 1910 and acts snppleirientary 
and amendatory thereto, has tiled 
in -this office seleciitm lists foi the 
following duscrihevi lands:
List No. 669. Serial No. .048756.
R. R. B. F.
L o ts i ,  2 , 3, 4 , 6 . 7 , 8 , 9 . 10, 11,
12. 13. 14, 1.5. 16. SH Sec. 1; all 
of Sec. 11; N H .SW Ji Sec. 12c all 
of Sec. i3 :N X ,N H iSX  Sec. 14 T ,
16-S  R . 3 1 -K ., N . M ex. M er. 
3 151 .12  acres.

Protests or contests against anv 
or all ot such selections may he 
filed in this office during the per
iod of puhlication hereof, or at 
any time before final certificate.

Emmett Patton.
Mch. 18-Apr. 15 Register.

F O R F E IT U R E  N O TIC E
Aitaaia. N. M.. Dae. I I ,  1920.

Ta J. H. Bookout as4 J  H. D*i*ssey
You are boroby notified tbat 1 Rave 

oxpanded 1100.00 in 1920 upon Um 
P lacer Mimng CUum, loeated in Um  ,
Soutliwmt quarter, xsetioa tw aaty  

I fuur, township twenty aoutb, mngo /  
twonty-fwur oast, N. M. P. IL , Eddy,./ 
Coonty, Now Maxico, and tbnt iinltoi 
witbin 99 days from tba aarvieo bore- 
of you pey your portion of anid snm, 
your interest thoroui will be ferfei- 
-uro to me undor section 2824 Reviaod 
.Stetutes of the United SU tee, no 
iiotKO of e desire te bold said »Uim 
having been filed as providad ondar 
resolution of Oongreao suspending tbo 
provisions of said section 2324.

P. A. PAULS, Ajrtr*is«r 
Box 812, Nownta, Uklahoasa.

FXJKFEITUKE NOTICE.
Arteaia, N. M„ March 26, 1921.

To— T. J .  Sullivan. Dan Reece, E.
M. Dyer, W. B. George, Marguerite 

' May George and HenrUtta Francis 
i George:
I You and each of you are hereby 

notified that I have expended One 
hundred Dollars ($li)0 .0U l in 1320 
upon the Placer Mining claim known 
aa the A. M. Farm er placer mining 
claim situated aa follows:

All of the N. W. Section 27,
Twp. 18S, Range 30 Eaat. N. M. P.
'.M. in Eddy County and State of 
New Mexico, and that unless within 
ninety days from the service horeof 
you pay your part on of said sum, 
your interests wiP *>o forfeiture to 
me under sectior $334 revlMd sta
tutes of the United .States, no notice 
of a desire to hold said claim having 
been filed aa piovlded under resolu
tion of Congress suspending the 
provisions ot said section 2324.

A. M. FARM ER,
Advortlaer.

M ar25,June24 El Dorado, Kansas.

Unfortunate Ovorsigbt
Jud Tunklns says the roan who used 

to think It was cheaper to move than 
pay rent has discovered that he rcck- 

wttbont bis next landlord.

CASH ONLY
And a strictly^hwt^antablf/^ttle as evidenced by an ab

stract brought down to dat^r^^pilat’s the way they do business 
in the oil fields and they d^>lfq)fk]f. That’s the way you will 
have to do, so.

I A b a tra «4 4k« 4  State 
be prepared

iTK LEASE ABSTEACT COMPAI^
A BTBSIA . NBW MBXiCO
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CHILD SAVING WORK 
IN ARMENIA TOLC 

BY AN AMERICAN
Charles V. Vickrey Gives Facts 

of Near East Relief Pro

gram for Orphans.

OiarlM  T. Tlrlir«f, (Mitral wrrv- 
ta r j of tk« Noor Eaat Kcllef, ha« ro- 
tarnoil fro a  a trip of Inapwtion | 
throagheat OMtral Baropa aad tha 
Maar Baat, aad nado a rapart to tha 
traataaa of tha Ifaar Baat Raltaf In 
which ha eorafa la tfatatl the actual 
work of ehlld aariBg aew baing coa- 
ductad b j tba groat Aiaarlcan rallef 
arganlaatloB la the Naar Raai. Mr. 
Tlckray ballaaaa that “a faw aallllnna 
af dollara wisaly aapaadod at thli time 
hi tha aducatlaa of tha chtldran of 
tha Naar Eaat, la rharactar hntiding 
aad la aieuldlBg thaaa yaung Urea. 
WUI ha worth vaatly aaara U  Uia world

DOROTHY VOLKEY
Danaor, with Ladiaa* Coluatbia Symphony Orchaatra

t^Pavlowa of the West” 
To be Here Shortly.

U O K U T H Y  V O I.K K Y . K.YM Ol S  
D .Y M 'K H  t t t M lM J  M IT I I  !..%• 
lUKN  C O I.l .t lK I .\  SY M P H O N Y  
OKC'H KN TKA. “Of the Roae” , although her Uuaelaii | htrife ”

Mr. Y lrkrey eonHidera the need la

Mila. Ltorutby Volkey, the gifted 
toe and ballet dancer, who wlU ap- 
paar here on i -q eaday night, 
April ) , a t the Hlts« School Audi
torium with the LatUeM* Ooluiubia 
Symphony Orchaatra, is said to  be a 
very beautiful dancer.

Thla delightful little dancer has 
made many appearances thru U. 8 . 
and Canada and has won a host of 
fiienda and admirers by the youth- 
fa l aplrlt and grace which charac
terise her Interpretativa daneea. All 
of bar daneaa will ba glvan with ar-

cheslral accompaniment, and her 
dance# will all be portraj'-d  In 
handsome coetumea; in fact .Mlae 
Volkey'a wardiuhe will be onu of 
the features of the program.

Interest will unqueationably cen
ter on her toe dance, “The .Spirit

TRACE JX22 lilU^C TO CHINA.

•oetc of Caramanlea a# That Ceuwtr^ | 
Deals With Musical Criticism 

tc tha Pcint,

The hunt for tba origin of Jasa baa
led to the African Jungle and to the 
manic of cannibal feasts and orgiastic 
dances. But, further back It can be 
traced to the beglnnlnga of dvtllxatlon ' 
In China Itaelf. Confucius, who lived 
nanrly 2,noo yeara ago. edited a book 
Of ceremonies called the “LI Kl.“ The 
book of ceremonies was a venerable 
Chinese classic long bofore Oonfuclus 
gave his attention to I t  The sayings 
In the “LI Kl“ represent a viewpoint 
af musical ciitldsm  In China which 
perhaps corresponds to the data so- 
signed by the Jewlah chronology for 
the Oarden of Eden. The “LI K l" de
scribes music as a powerful Inflnence 
for good or erll. and pidures the prw- 
hlatorlc syncopation as follows:

* ^ ie  aira of Kang go to wild ew- 
ceos and debauch the mindi those of 
Bung speak of slothful Indnlgendea 
and of women and submerge the mind s 
those of Wsl are strenuous and faat 
and perplex the mind; and those of 
Khl are violent and depraved and 
make the mind arrogant The airs of 
these fonr states all stimulate llhldl- 
Bons desire and ara tnjartoua ta 
vtrtoa.'*

If not Jaaa, what else falls la with
the description? Kang. Hung. Wei and 
Kbl—all thdr scores have been lost 
Only the m'tootonons drum beat wtilrh 
they doubtless rontrlhnfed to prebla- 
todc Ja u  remains In modern Chin 
■Bale.—-Toledo News-Bee.

V Sanitary  ̂
Barber Shop

Shave 15c Hair Cut 35c  
Shampoo 3Sc Massaige 40c  

All Standard Tonics 25c  
‘*Wc appreciate your trade”

Horner|jBros.

1>E\ ULOl'.MENT 
OF PECOS JdVER  

WATER SHED
THE UNGUAGE OF FLOWERS

CHARLKg V, VIC K RIY.

th sn  billions e f  dollara sp eat la ter in 
sitpprraslug la ta ra a tlo n a l w arfare  an<i

ballet Is more spectacular.
Mlse Volkey la known in many 

western cltleii as “The I’avlowa of 
the W est” and in speaking of ht-r 
dances before the Manufacturers' 
Association in Seattle, .Mr. E. U. 
Hear, stated:

"T b s  bsauty and grace of your 
dances were praised most highly by 
all those who had the grout plea
sure of seeing you."

A prominent newspaper critic has 
said: “ Your work Is a beautiful
example of that most exquisite art. 
dancing."

T bs March meeting of the W. C. m atrons; building and maintaining 
T . U. was at the home of Mrs. homes for erring g irls; gaining the 
Orabsin. Devotional exerclsee were | enaotinent of laws raising the pro- 
followed by a business meeting. An ; tection for girls in all states and 
inspiring letter from our state preai-1 territories; began the systematic 
dsat, Mrs. Struiuqulst, was read by : education against alcohol In medl- 
Mra. Story. It was stated that i cine; was the prime factor In plac- 
wltbin one month’s time the flnan-1 ing the quarterly temperance lesson 
elal returns of Mrs. W heeler’s trip I in Sabbath schools; made and fur
ors approximately $3 ,600.00 f o r ' nished kits by the thousands, sv- 
the Frances E. W illard building | ery one containing a testam ent; and
fund, and 272 new members! with 
six new unions. She said that "a t  
fast the W. C. T. IT. la becoming

stood evei7  where for an equal 
standard of morals. The work is 
carried on by forty distinct lines of

popular. Club women and church | endeavor, each doing Its own work 
women are coming to us with a g]| converging toward one dis- 
■aw inspiration as to  the methods j tinet end. The warfare we have 
of doing real uplift and missionary I ^aged has been against no man.
work."

The theme of the program was: 
"L e t us look well to the ways of 
onr itolitical household.” Mrs. Ben
son made an excellent talk on the 
"Continual Education, Agitation and 
Organlxation Necessary to Promote 
Total Abstinence." Mrs. Graham’s  
paper stated some of the things that 
the W. C. T. U. has done. Such 
a s  organising the popular mother’s 
m eetings; inaugurating flower mis- 
stoa work; starting bands of mercy; 
carrying on evangelistic sarviees In 
Ja ils  and prisons; securing police

but against man’s great destroyer.
Mesdames W illiams and Graham 

sang a duet entitled: "W in A Mil
lion Members” (by 1924) .

A paper on "Child W elfare" was 
read by Mrs. Story and n talk on 
‘•Enforcing Prohibition" by Mrs. 
Cox.

The W. C. T. D. has recently 
acquired nine new members.

Valu:iD > Q 'ft
ProhabI> 111 -iHP-i iliKi'ile g ift 

aO Is al>III'.» tc ihliiga
SM fa mind r*lit<> S t a t e  lo im ial

The Good Reading 
ieirvice Station

/✓

Mo r e  than Yti^ely a place to period
icals. ActualYy^a genuine s^i^ice for everY 

class of readers. A s^yice afation to supply 
mental energy for refillmB/your think tank. 
As Poor Richard says:-^'^ReV^g maketh a 
thinkiiiC man.” T h ^  days abntand more 
thinking men. Trajd your thinkininmwers by 
regular, worth-wnlle reading. Call ^ t  onr 
Good Reading^rvice Station and let us^elp  
you select p^odtcals that will give yon pleast 
and prohy'the magasines that fit your personaf 
tastes ^ d  natural interests.

le Smoke House
Samelaon A Brainard

the Near E ast and eap ed ally  In Ar
m enia g reater thaa  aayw here elee In 
th e world, because, a i  he says. “In ihe 
rn iin trlas e f  C eatra l Europe there s re  
going gOTanMnMta which have m erely 
been teniporarlly  liapoverinbed by war. 
In the Near E ast, en the other hand, 
there  la ne sneh thing as  stable  gov- 
ariiiuent. T he whole fab ric  e f  tha 
s ta te  has to be c iee ted  fro n  the be
ginning. snd the Innocent and help- 
leee children have to be trained to the 
reep^iDsibllltles of fu tu re  d t lE M s b lp .  
P eace in the Near E ast and. In great 
m easure, throughout the werld will 
de)M>nd very largely na the ch a ra cter 
•f lh« cltlzenalitp o f the peoples e f  the 
N eer k a « t "

Irreeistib le  Appeal e f  Orphan#.
Dem-rlbliig the orphanage work of 

the Near Eaat R e lie f 1a ths A rm enlas 
B rp u b llc , .Mr V ickrey sa id :

“W e have a t A iexandropei la the 
CHiicaaua, one orphanage where there  
are  approxim ately la.uOd liomeleas 
children, fatherlene er aaotherlano, 
ninny o f them having no known living 
re lativ e  Some o f them do not even 
know their owa aaniee. or the pls'-e of 
their b irth  They have show s w onder
ful rei'iiperativa powers, and to see 
them  play thoir klndergnrton or other 
gam es under the d irection e f  our A m eri
can re lie f  w orkers, one could never be 
Here th a t they had pasaed through 
th e years of suffering that moat of 
them have eacperlenred alni-e they, or 
th e ir parents, w ere driven from fhetr 
hom es In C entral Turkey flve yeara 
ago.

“F o r the acrvrnm odatien o f these or
phans there  are  sixty  splendid atone 
buildings, erected  as b arracka  for the 
K ussian arm y. T hese buildings are 
now given to ne by the Arm enian gov 
ernm ent for a period e f  ten years and 
lend theniselvae adm irably to re lie f 
purposes.

“T h is  orphanage a t Alernndropol Is 
hut one o f the l’2 t  orphanages that the 
N ear E ast K eltef Is now operating In 
various parts o f the ('ancaaua A nato
lia , C lllr la . Syria and the ro n sta n tl-  
nople Srralte  area

“T 'hirty mllee from Aleaandror>ol, at 
K ara, there  la another group o f Rus 
Bian anny b arracks, which were given 
us by the A m ienlan governm ent for 
re lie f  purpoeee. I waa going through 
the d onnttories e f  thla orphanage at 
K ara  when the young Am erican col
lege girl in charge turned to me and 
B H l d ;  ‘Mr. V ickrey, It toinetim ea m akes 
me feel juat a little  older than Me
thuselah to he called  “ M other” hy 
CiKIO o f thoec Ai'inenian children.' 
And that Is exactly  what ahe w aa - 
the  only m other that theoe AOOn Ar
m enian children have, except as ahe 
a ia t ls  h erse lf of the organlaed assiat- 
ance of native A rm enian women. In 
carin g  for thla large fam ily.

“In the hospital at K ars I found 
l.ibO  hods, which, the day 1 was there, 
Were occupied by 1,269 patients. It 
IrvHjnently l»elnt neceseery te  put twe 
e r  more children In s single bed At 
Alexandropul we have In one hoa|iltal. 
ar group n f  hoepltal hulldinga, t.bdO 
trachom a patients. At K a ra k lla  forty 
a llies  ess t o f A iexandropei we have 
an orphanage devoted earluatvely to 
the •'are and tra ln la g  e f  the hlln<l 
children At D elljan  we have another 
orphanage, hx-atad on a m ountain aide,

! lor the .care ef tul>ercular children.
\ thie segregattoo being aa much for 
i tha w elfare  af the healthy children In 
j the orphanagea aa fo r the ca re  o f the 

nn fortu nate  ceneuinptlvea At Rrlvan 
I we form erly had tw enty-six d istinct 

ari'hanagee. though they have now 
I bees reduced and conntilldated rn 

number T h ere  are some 
ore than l.iiOO nrpkaua la Lhe

HarpeuC.”

It Dates Back te tha Time of the Aiw 
aleiTt Romans, and Probably Is I

Much Oldsc. I
It was a cjiptom of the Rotnaas ta 

paint a rose on the rwlling of the ba*- 
quet hall, <dgnlfytng that what was 
told at the feast was not to be ra- 
peated. From this ensttsn originated 
the expression, auhroea. the Detroit 
News recnlla. ]

The rose la the queen of love and 
bcanty and Is the moat eloquent af 
all In tba language of the flo'.vera. l%e 
red rose Is a token of love and the 
white of purity. A moes maebud la a 
cenfeasion of love, while a roae leaf 
aays. “You may hope.“ A whita rosa 
alcnlflea. “I am worthy of 700.“ and 
tba yellow rose asks, "Are yon Jaal- 
onsT”

The .vellow hnttermp Is dedicatad 
to the memories of childhood and

Tt)l*<M.n.4l*Hlt’ \l, s . l l t \E\ I'ttM- 
I’I.ETKII .\.\U K K I^m T K>K- 
W.kUDEI* 'IHK Itlltl-X ’ IO It
0 4  IH K  L. S. KEC’L.V.M.%-
TION .bEItViCI-:.

In addition to the use of reservoir 
number three aa planned originally.

The progress of the work will be 
much more rapid from now on and 
an aasosament to cover the balauee 
of the $ 10,000 required to complete 
the inveatlgationa will be made in 
the very near future.— ^Argns.

Pecos W ater Users’ Asaoclation 
tuu received notice that the com- 
pilatioD and analysis of the hydro
graphic data ooDcerniug the annual 
run off of the Peooe river wafer 
abed for the past flfteeu yeara are 
DOW eoaipleted An exhaustive le- 
po t has been made and h.a» been 
submitted to Director Davis of the 
Keclatuation Service, and if appro\- 
ed by him copies will be furnished 
to the aaeociation and the oommit- 
teea representing the Hi-Liuera 

Leaa than $5(10 haa been used of 
the I25UU advanced in September,\_' 
and it is underatood that the resulta

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

IS

caririif^ ^
If it

not “
trie system 
K. he has 
ments to

)ur FO R ^ car that is 
prop^ly or its elec* 

lA, not/functioning O. 
thA^-fiecessary instru- 

get iWT'^emperatnre, res-

I rit•ilê  riic (̂ |.•.•I> mill Romans niaed 1 of the water supply InveeUgations 
variety of buttercup as a remedy

for leprosy It waa also said that tha 
' root was a anre cure for Insanity if It 

was gathered at the wane of the moon, 
[ wrapped In linen and carrieil around 
, tba neck of the afflicted person.

Pained and Surpriaad.
At the time It was more pslnfnl 

ftmny, but the yeara leave only a 
allecttoa of my Intense surpriaa wbea 
1 bit Into what I thought was a bright 
red apple.

Alwa.va I had loved apples, and ana 
day when I saw a dish ef bright red 
objects In the pantry. I took n conpla 
ef the largest, and silently left tbs 
house—with what happy antidpatlen.

Safe In the hack yard I proceeded 
to take a large bite of n red pepper. 
8ucb shrill acrenma of agony aa 
reached my mother’s ears. She niahed

more satisfactory than was 
anticiiMited.

A topographical survey of the eo- 
called Alamogordo reservoir, fifteen 
uiilea north of Fort Sumner, has 
b>-en ordered, and if the capacity la 
satisfactory further detailed exami
nation will follow. It  la understood 

j  that Pecos W ater Usera’ Association 
I is in communication with the people 
I of Fort Sumner with a  view of a 
■ co-operative move for the develop- 
I m eat of the entire Pecos water shed 
; in .New Mexico.

Such a combination is believed to 
I be practical, would be of great mu- 
I tual benefit and would lead to eaiiy  
. developments in eastern New Mex- 
j ico upon a permanent and aubatan-

piTHtion, (h e jlr t) '^ a ts  etc., and 
can adminis^tr the Jlroper remedy.

It will be of interest to you to 
consult tlje DOCTOR.n eapecially 
resardinfif a general treatment 
(overhaqlinK-)

Office/hours 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.
' Phone 65

The DCXTTOR also takes on 
larR;er patients and guarantees a 
enre.

ta the reaciie to find taa,Dot content I **** basia running Into the million.s 
with having fliled my month with tha 

i flery pepper, rubbing frantically at my 
fnce and eyes.

Not knowing that oil sad not wstar 
ahonld be used to remove the humlng- 
aensation, she dumped me into the 
bathtub, and started to aronr. It waa 
many a week before I again appr» 
printed what did not belong to 
Kxehanga.

of dollars and nearly doubling all 
the present agricultural area.

Aa soon as definite information la 
received it will be made public 

The Alamogordo leaervolr will be

i
t
t

Subscribe to the 
Advocate

RATES:
New Mexico - - - >2.00 ] 
Other States • - - $2.50 ] 

IN ADVANCE

■leetrle Hatehfnq e f  Chleka.
A third of a miUlon clilekens a ao^

BOB la the propaeed capacity which a 
enstomer of the Electric Power eem- 
pany of Portland. Ora„ Intends ta at
tain In hfa electrically operated chlek- 
er. flarm known aa, ''Benacrea.” His 
ontpnt thla season vHlI ba In the nelgb- 
borbood of 100000 cMckena. aa cam- 
pared with 4n,000 for last year. This 
farm started with one small electric 
teenbator in 1010 and now Is “qntppsd 
ta operate on a large scale, having a 
single inenbetor with a eapadtj af 
10.000 eggs. lYie total connected load 
for thla plant censlata of 8S.0 kllowatta ' ‘ 
af beating and 8 klletmtts of tlghtlaf. I ■ 
flir amergency aorvlea, eentlnaea dm 
■aetrleal Review, a WMdIewatt dlroet

genemtor Is hmtalled at dm ;,, 
oad Is sa arranged that R mag : ■ ’ 

Be drlran from the eamee  ̂ treefc.

Maple Carpal Up ta Dotaw 
A plan for aeelBg atrange

France, In the annonae*- 
af the OampogBle Lataceato. 

m s  aerial Itaa will take yoa 
lhalenao. at 8 J 0  m. m. era 

to Barcelaaa. Rpatn, by 
Next day yoa hmeh at Malaga, 

ttaa fy acroaa the Medlterraneoa IP 
Taaglera. Thea yea oall abora tha 
Adas Bmantabm ta faraway Rabat, a 
0 MB onsia of dm Rohara, or evaa ta 
Paa whsra N la oaM tha cnmpMg hM 

the groad palaea «  •
These are ladaad the days af 
carpet aad

ta tboae who mm aot »
dm airl—Tim

Wanted MM
Mother — Rotaofli 

■a0m qWte lm| 
looks to mo Uko a Maa aCalr.

Phdmr—WhatM that! 
n  have that 

at ta 4i

R efrigerator Always Clean
woman who has kept house 
the task of cleaning a refrigera- 

ith the old style galvinized 
oCT̂ rs would cling no matter 

how much they were washed.

Blue l^ rcelain  Lining
We are showing the Leonard line of 
refrigerators, the\piostTip-to-date Sani
tary cooling de^se ever invented. 
These refrigerators Xare Lined with a 
Beautiful Blue Pord^lain, guaranteed 
as to quality and easy"\ to keep clean. 
Odors will not cling toVo^^celain as to 
tin, zinc or other metals^nd the clean
ing process required is sirnple and easy

W e iia v e  a FulrD ne
Come iiŷ and look them o v c t , as you 

will/find price and quality com
bined at this store.

8 Furniture S t ^
I /  ARTESIA N. M. \

bin<

McClayi
/  ART
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As a gift that lasts we would 
K^ggest one of the beautdu^ / 
ring» to be found ia qitt 
stock. Ekher signet, ejptffem 
or stone s e t  /

W e wish also X  announce 
that we h ^ ^  a n ice  fine of 
en g ray ra  and plain w îd- 

rings.

y^CALL AND S E E  O U R  L IN E ’

. . X

A. F. RO SELLE
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

SPOON IN FAVOR WITH TURKS

THE CHURCHES
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

9:45 H.tn. Sunday School.
I il:d U a. m. tnonuug wui&hip,

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 
Bible School 9 45 a. m. 
Communion: 1U:45 a. m.

atibjMta * f  ttM Sultan Hava Littia Uaa 
far tha Farfc aa a Tatola 

Utanaii.

Accardlna to Acnraa cemplird by tha 
Amarloan Oatlary borean of Informa- 
Ooo, tha avarafa yaaily raquiramanta 
ot Oooatantlnopla bafora tht> war In 
Uka way of cutlery ware SO,000 dosena 

tabla knireak 90,000 doxena of 
tpoona, 20,000 doaana of forks, .V),000 
doaena of aclaaora, 2S.000 dosena of 
raaora of all kinds and 0,000 doaena of 
hair Hlppera.

Aa will be seen, mneh more spoons 
ara sold than forks, which U contrary 
ta tha axpeiianca In other countries 
whara, as a rula, more forks ara tw 
qnired than spoons. Thl^ la explained 
by the fact that Constantinople aup- 
pllaa freat quantitlao of cutlery to 
Asia Minor and other outlying regtone 
of the former Turklah empire, where 
table manners ntlll have not been de
veloped up to the standard of Parts.

The Arab la fiwd of the wpoon, ba- 
cause It la handy In eating hta cereala, 
but he prefers to deal with chops by 
way of the Angers, which Is a more 
simple procedure than piercing one's 
eye with a fork.

Ro It la the spoon that stands an the 
top of the list af the cutlery ordata 
coming from Turkey to Uncle 8am. 
It la conceded In all foreign countries 
today that Aineii«'an table cutlery 
holds the center of tha stage in point 
of quality.

CHRISTIAH SCIEHCE SQCiETY.
O pposite H ardw ick H otel.

Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Wedoeaday service at 7;JO '• tu.
The public la cordially luvited 

to attend these services

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45. Clashes 

for all ages.
B. P. Williams, Supi.
•Morning Worship 1U:50 a. m,
Hpwortb League b p. lu.
UveUing Worship 7 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wed

nesday 7 p, in,
Mui'niiig auhjoci. fne Ke> to 

tue Windows ol U oateu," or Why' 
Can't Ai'leaia i la ie  a Croat Kori- 
\al7'’ Bteniug subjoct. 'Cod, klan 
and fim o". Good uiuiuc and a 
cordial welcome. Attend the Men's 
Uig Bible ciaaa A coruial welcome 
lu all.

K . E .  Davis, Pastor.

’ .subject. The riseu Souls Aspira- 
jtion s." b JO p. in. Vouug Peoples 
meetiug. Evening worship at I -  ——
7: JO p, ui. A cordial welcome to i PUT HUBBY IN BAD LIGHT 
all. Rev. E. E. Mathis, Pastor.! —

Matter of MIstskan Identity Promised 
to Make Thlnge Warm for Cnfir-ly 

Innocent Man.E \ 1D £ BA lTEi
bewt uu eartla iX^aiiUke 
year. .No charge/foK̂ re|M

B.VrH >T CMIIU.H.
Communion aerwee next aunday 

at Baptist church. At the evening 
<y»rwr«> your choice of songs will he 
aung It you notify us of the one 
you want to h«»ar. All departments 
ot the church are In a prosperous 
condluon and you will hud a wel
come at all our serMces.

CHI I U H Ok C IIK I^ I.
Protracted meeting now in pro- 

iireas with good attendance and the 
best of preaching and attention. 
People from Hop*. Uosweil, .'iiper 
Cottonwood and Lakewrood a re  at
tending this meeting. Let the peup- 
le ot Artesia come and hll I'oiriiii;- 
tou Hall to Its seatmg capacity. 
You will enjoy as well as he great
ly benetuted hy the sermons and 
lectures of Brother aiuith on the 
iUbli and lU teachings. NUW:< 
OUR OPPORTl'.MTY Let's use it 

Two services each day during the 
week at 4 p. ui. and 7 : 30  p. ni 
and three next Sunday. Bible stu
dy at 10 a. m. Preaching ai 11 
a. m. 3 p. m., and 7: 30 p. m. Coni'
• iiunion services every Lord's day 
(illowiag the morning sermon 

Welcome for one and all.
A. J  Cox

White Wyandottes. Hatching
Kggs and Bstby Chicks W rite for
.-atalog. Blanco Poultry Yards, 
Box 1600, El Paso, Texas.

'EK IES
kaiueed f<H' one 

^reiNsirs.
.UM U U .I A l i o  CO.

---------(---------------

Improve the Flock.
"Why not buUd up jo u r reputa

tion and tnai oi the community by 
raising chickens alt ol one type and 

{color'.' .Nearly everyone will admit 
! that hogs and cattle ot a single 
I breeil w ill grow and sell better than 
do herds oi mixed quality and color.

I Then, why should not this hold true 
{ of chickensT The difficulty oi judg- 
I lug the value of a chicken as s 
' breeder is perhaps the chief roas 

on ," says the Poultry Specialiat of 
the Agricultural College.

A guou plan I S  to loUow the lead 
ol a reputable breeoer who nap 
nests your favorite variety. Buy eggs 
from him by the setting or b j the 
hundred, and atari your pure bred 
dock. Tbe heavy breeds should be 
hatched In Februju'y and March and 
the lighter breeds In April and first 
of May, depending upon the length 
et the growing sea.ion. Keep the 
chicks growing a lter  they hatch 
The time ol hatching and the vig
orous growth of the chick are as 
iiupurtant factors as is tbe breeding 
in the improvHiueDt of the flock.

The second year is the critical 
time. L>o not change breeds and 
add another color to your flock, be
cause some acquaintance has been 
selling mure eggs than you have. 
Place your pure breds in a separate 
yard tor several spring months and 
set enoiigli -gvs from them .so that 
th<- mixed flo- k may be dispixed of 
belore the next breeding >eoaon. 
Each year Ih* males should he se
cured from the same breedei He 
should have several lines or fam i
lies to avoid In-breedlng. By follow
ing some such plan, it should be an 
easy m atter to double the yield ol 
eggs in a few years. The risk of in
troducing contagious white diarrhea 
or other diseases into your flock is 
less when any new blood comes from 
the same source.

Over 4 000 acres of land in I)e 
Baca county were treated with pois
on during the month of Februarv, 
to kill the gophers. Squads of froiii 
6 to 20 men worked alnibst contin
uously for two weeks and it is esti
mated that the work will save 
$10,000 in crops during the coming 
su mmer.

A certain resldmt of Indianapolis, 
who Is one ef twins. In company with 
his wife and son. visited his twin 
brother, whs Itvea In the northern 
l»srt of the city. The fsittlly was ro- 
tnmlnR heme and had Jnst reached 
Wsslilnirton and Illtnsls streets when 
the wife saw the car, to which they 
were to transfer, ronndtng the comer.

“Oh. here comes our car." she'said, 
and regardleaa of tbe condnetor’s fa
miliar warning. “Walt till the car 
Btops. Iady,“ «he Jumped off backward, 
alighting with conalderable force on 
the pavement Refiiaing to give the 
car crew her name and addreaa tha 
family htirrled home.

The next morning an anto atapped 
In front of the brother^ home and an 
Inspector, motormai^ conductor and a 
policeman who had witnessed the mis
hap of the night before knocked oc 
the dotvr and asked the conditlen of 
the woman who had fallen. The 
hrothePa wife volunteered the Infor
mation that ne one there had fallen 
from a car. After an argument one 
of th<- car crew remarked. “Well, If 
some woman living here didn't fall off 
my car, then her hnshand waa out 
with aomeone who ul<L“—Indianapolis 
News.

Mongeeas In Trinidad.
The mongoose was originally tntra- 

dneed Into Trinidad from 8t. Lucia far 
the pnrpoae of ridding tbe Island «d 
both rats and snskea, but at the prea- 
ent time It la Itself considered a very 
serious pest. Moreover the sugar prte 
duction of Trinidad has diminished 
somewhat during the last few years, 
chiefly because of the ravages of frog- 
bu|i|M>ra, since tbe llsards, which for
merly kept theil In check, are being 
exterminated by the mongoose. In fact, 
many estate owners In Trinidad pay 
a shilling a head far every ronngoosa 
destroyed on their estates, and many 
thousands are destroyed every year 
without any attempt being made to 
save tbe skins. Oonsnl Raker, there
fore, suggests that possibly these mon- 
gtioee skins might have conslderabls 
economic utility In the United Btatea, 
end has forwarded a sample of such 
a skin to tbe bureau of foreign and 
domeatic commerce, where It may ba 
examined by Interested persons.

DEMAND DRUGS 
THAT ARE PURE AND SURE

W hen a reihedy of specified strength i* rriquired 
to ch eck  a fever, stim ulant the heart, X r  to d e
feat any d e te a s ^  a w eaker rem edy piYay be no 
better than none all.

Drugs at our store th o ro u g l^  tested  to d e
term ine purity and pot^1$^: Ail im portant

SYRUPS, T 1 N (^ R E S , ETC.
/  \  /

A re m ade in ouf laboliatory by ^  X
e x p e r i e n c ^ ^  P h a r m a c i a ,  ^

rLIf this ^ r e  in selecticM 
and K indling of 
a p p e ^  to you, let us be 
yoy f fam ily druggist.

Palace Drug Store

His Narrow lacapa.
Clarrncs snd his nurse were promo- 

ttsding along tbs veranda at the anm- 
mer resort hotel. A woman stopped 
them to speak to the pretty child, and, 
ou-healing how he bad accidentslly 
rolled down the hotel steps, was pro
fuse In sympathetic czcUmutlnns. “O, 
dear I O, what s narrow escape!” etc.

Clarence enjoyed bar admiiing aym- 
pathy BO much that ba added another 
flight of Btepo to tbe tumble when he 
related the epieode to the next woman. 
By tbe time he reached the end of the 
veranda be had Improrod hla story by 
roUlDf fram tha top floor of the hotel 
clear down to tha stapa ontslda ttao 
veranda, flnlshlng off with:

“And I came near cracking ray akaO, 
too,“

Mere Medtoortty.
*T need te think I poeeesaed the ar- 

ttadc temperament—fba aacred flret 
bat I waa mistaken. I'm Joat ana 
among tha millions of common poo- 
plo."

“Ton have na rigbt to say that I
Too hare dona sona splendid rhlngo— 
things thst yon conld net poaalMy 
have done If yon hnd merely been ene 
among the millions a f nomman poo-

"Ifo, yon'ro mlotakon. I'm Jnot an 
ardlnary every-day man. Why, my 
wlfa haa llvod with nw tor 11 yoars 
without ever «nco thinking of gottlag 

, a dlToreor

SelontHIo fl<
“Why are yon atndytag tboee anaflk 

m  latontlyr'
“Sdenttfle reoanreb.”
-H nbr
“I didn't think tbero conld bo ang- 

tblag alowor than tbo horae I bet on 
— Lantod Ue OanrtarJ g»v

One Chance in Thirty ' 
in Drilling Wildcats

Faith  anil hupo are the prime ea- 
aeuLialH iu the oil game. It It were 
uut fur those two qualities, Kan
sas would uut be fourth iu the list 
ot oil producing stales with an av
erage daily producUou the last four 
years ot lUU.UOU barrels.

11 the hundreds "o f w ildcatteis" 
whose uomhiued efforts have made 
Kansas what it is in the petroleum 
iudustry had lacked couUdenoe in 
their ulUmate success aud had got
ten uut their pencils aud paper be
fore spudding in s  test aud hgured 
out the chances ot getting produc
tion— well the sta le  would only he 
noted lor its agriculluraJ resources.

For every wUdoai well that comes 
iu an oiler, there are tweuty-uiue 
other tests that are doomed to fail
ure.

lu pluau Anglo-Saxon, thb chances 
Ol uudiug oil in virgin lerritu iy , ac
cording to the best authorities, la 
about one iu thirty. Without thivw- 
lug any stones at the geologists 
whose services are so invaluable iu 
these days that uu oil company 
would ever start a  weU without a 
geological iuvesligaliuu, it can be 
safely stated that big percentage ot 
failures exist even where this sur
vey has oeeu made.

The geologist, as must oil men 
know, cauuot hud oil. He can on
ly locale sliu ciu re whcie it is possi
ble foi oil to he discovered. There 
is ju st one chance iu thirty after 
the structure has been found that oil 
IS underneath. T hat’s the hgura 
one ot the higgeai operating com
panies iu the country counts upon 
when it spuds in a hole in new ter
ritory.

This fact has not been advanced to 
dis<;purage the oil business but mere
ly to call attention to the tremen
dous cost Ol discovering the 67 sep
arate pools that are now producing 
oil in Kansas. A lot of men who 
discovered one or more of the 67 
belUs only drilled one well aud were 
lucky enough to hit the tlrst time. 
Curiously enough, the names ol the 
men who have been succeaful are 
always remembered lunger than 
the ones who had a lung string of 
dry hutes to itudr credit. It 's  a 
m atter ot recoid that one oil man 
iu Kansas *d ifiled  21 dead "dust
ers" heiure he was lucky enough to 
strike oil, and if bis bank account 
had nut been pretty large because 
of successful operations in proven 
territory, he would not have been 
able to drill 21 "d u sters.”

it  must have taken millions upon 
lulilions to discover those 67 pools 
As far as anyone knows, no one 
has had the nerve to sit down in 
trout of an adding machine and at
tempt the calculation. By "cost of 
discovery" it is not meant the out- 
nty that went into the 67 discovery 
W)41s, but rather ail of tbe dry 
holes in the state. In the first 
place there are no authentic re
cords, and again the coat has varied 
so m u ch .th a i the final result would 
be mere guess w ork.— W ichita E a
gle.

Sliipwreck in New I'icture.
A Careless beluisman. flirting with 

the serving girl, wrecks a yachting 
party on a desert tropical island in 
"M ale and F em ale", a Paramount- 
A rtcraft picture, produced hy Cecil 
B. lie .Mille, which will come to the 
El Rose theatre next week. More
over, it 's  a read yacht and a real 
rock that come togeiber. I t ’s only 
one of the big scenes where lives 
and a large amount of money were 
risked for the "sa k e  of realism in 
this prmluction, which ia a screen 
version of S ir Jam es M. B arrie’s 
great play. "T h e  Admirable Crich
ton".

lUU’tiH T «tOO,<K>0 WORTH OF 
CATTLE.

Deals were made here last week 
by W. O. W illiams of W ichita Falls, 
with local stockmen for 2 , 270 head 
of cattle aggregating $100 ,000 . Mr. 
W illiam s bought *900 head from 
John P. Crawford, 500 from C harles 
Saigling, 500 from I). I). Shipley of 
Floydada and the others from Oak
ley .MctHll of Olton, C hilt Slayfiun, 
of Plainview and Doc Burlennn of 
Sllverton.

J . P. Crawford received $35 per 
head for the 900 coming yearling 
grade Herefords he aold, Salgling 
received $56 per head for 400 head 
of twoa, D. D. Shipley $40 per head 
for 500 coming yearlings., Burle
son $37.50 and $46.00 fo r  160 
yearlings and coming twos4 Slaton 
$37.50 for 160 yearlinga, and Me- 
Oill $32.50 per head for 1.20 yearl
ings. Delivery will be made In May 
and Mr. W llliama will ship them  to 
pastures at Clayton, N. M.

Mr W illiam s is a  well known oil 
man of W ichita Falls , and owns an 
Interest In the TVxaa Chief well In 
that field.—  Plainview Nawa.

S ^ , Wire or Write>

C R O C K E TT &  KN OEDLER i
for Ou>Westments.

ARTE.SL lEW M EX.
Opposite Post Office

t 'U.NVEUTlOy I'D  sr.ATU UU LSlU.N

A few days ago a Childress bank
er stated that fur years he had been 
opposed to making a new slate 
from the northwestern portion of 
Texas, hut now he has been con
verted to the Idea aud will lend his 
eOuru In this direction. Thera are 
many men Just like him, aud ouce 
an organtsatiou is perfected the Idea 
is going to gain iu lavor aud spread 
like wildfire.

Tbe iienate defeated the senator
ial re-districUng bill and this means 
that there will be no new districts 
created. For fweuty years West 
Texas has suSered from the fact 
that the distrlota will not be made 
over. East Texas senators are re
sponsible tor the condition as it 
would mean lour new senators lot 
Weaieru Texas, and four less for 
East Texaa. There will never be 
relief so long as East Texans can 
cuuirol the senate.

The banker stated that a new 
state should be created and called 
W est Texas. He also stated that it 
would be a  good statu aud with tbe 
population enjoying practically the 
same conditions from the south line 
to tbe north lute, aud from east to 
west. It  was suggested that the 
south line should not be placed 
much farther south than San An
gelo; thence westward to the south
east corner of New Mexico, leaving 
El l*aao and the border counties to 
look a fter tbemselves. Ufa reason 
for this is that tbe new state should 
not have to contend with a  large 
foreign population. Another strong 
point brought out that tbe new 
state could pass suitable irrigation 
laws and within a few years tbe 
Brazos. Colorado and other rivers 
could be dammed aud the Palo Duro 
canyon could also be given attention 
as an irrigation project.

The banker, a  life-long Demo
crat, also stated that tbe new state 
would be in the doubtful colu 
politically, from tbe start. Once 
cut off from down slate section, 
there are many cattlem en and bus
iness men who would favor tbe Ke- 
publioan party. He also believes 
that with a republican adniinuHra- 
tion in power, the new state would 
be given recognition.

There are about ten newspapers in 
Northwest Texas and West Texas 
that have been preaching state di
vision for several years. Once ihese 
newspaper men get together and re
ceive support from business men 
action will be taken. It  would not 
be s  surprise to this pupei to set 
a fight Ob within tbe present year, 
and once it is staited  there will 
be no cessation until Texas Is di
vided and West and Northwest Tex
ans have a state modeled after their 
own ideas and with laws that will 
permit our people to grow and pros
per. - 'Childress Index.

I>EI*OHlTORK OK .NATION.AL
ilA.NK AT C'AKLSH.U) WUA.

.NOT 1X>HE TH KIK MONEY
The officials and directors of the 

State National Bank of this city, 
which recently closed i t s ' doors, 
have announced that the depositors 
will not lose a cent but all will be 
paid in full. A meeting of the 
board of directors was held a few 
days ago, but aside from the above 
statem ent nothing has been said 
regarding the future of the institu
tion, and it Is not known whether 
or not tbe bank will be opened 
again. Judge C. R. Brice of Ros
well Is one of the directors.— C arls
bad Current.

CLASSIFIED
FOR REN T: Purniahad rooms, 

close in. Qall phone 230. U

FOR RENT. —  Two 'tom laliad  
rooms, close In. Gall phona No. ISO.

FOR SA L E :— 275 egg gix« 
Uueea Incubator. Cheap if aold 
at once. Joyce-Fruil Company

ROOM AND BOARD: Tabla 
hoard by day, week or maal. Ona 
block south of light p lan t 
Itp  MRS. R. E. HORNE.

FOR SA LE: Eggs for Hatching. 
Beat strain of 8 . C. Brown Leg
horns. 76e. per setting of fifteen, 
tf B. J .  LAMPTON.

PLANTS FOR SA L E : Cabbage
and Tomato plants a t Horrall Oar- 
dens, 3 miles north of Arteaia, R. F . 
D. No. 1. OEO. L. h o r r a l l .

FOR RENTi-Fornished rooms. 
Two blocks south of Cunninghams 
barber shop. See Mrs. W. J . 
Owens. tf

FOR SA LE:- A good Victrola 
cheao; see Sam McMahan at
Ferrimans store. tf

INIK SALE— Good houaa, 18x34, 
sleeplug porch 10x24 acreenad, ahlngle 
roof, plastered, houaa tank 81 bbl. wa
ter lank IQ bbl.
tf D R  H. C  DOH8.

FOR *^ALE soi;.e bargains in 
State Leases at 50 cents per acre. 
Rentals paid up to November 
Write J . E. Burgett, Artesia. New 
Mexico.

FOR SA L E :—A modern 5-room 
house in good repair Will con
sider good car in part payment. 

Address, Owner, care Advocate.
tf

For Rc 
desirable 
ia, situate 
Barber 
Brothers

/or LeaiM —̂ h «  moat 
Lisinesf/DOoms Artesa 
one d/or wesj of the 

lop. Cunningham
Phpne a)7 /  tf

When in 
OHIO ROOMS, ovar/Rc 
Co., Corner 2nd agd 
Prices reaaonaMe.

Moral Is Plain
The man whu i* Hillint, to taka 

things as tliey come fieqiiently finds 
that some one else list headed “  ^ 
o ff.— Boston Transcript.

I

NOTICE.
IN TH E PROBiATE COURT, EDDY ' 

COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
No. 4 4 0

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Stephen S. Jerom e, Deceased. 

Eliza J .  Brooks, AdmlnlMratrlx. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned was appointed adminis
tratrix  of the E state  of Stephen S. 
Jerom e, on the 28th day of Febru
ary. A. D., 1921,  by Hon. Fred E. 
W ilson. Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico.

Therefore, all persona having 
chtlma against the said estate are i 
hereby notified to file same within | 
one year, with the County Clerk o f ! 
Eddy County, N. M., from the date 
of said appointment, aa provided by 
law. ELIZA J .  BROOKS.

Administratrix.


